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TRUSTEES. 
Gov. EDWIN C. llUHLEIGII, Ex-oJJicio. 
�"'ELSON A. I,UCE, 
State Sup•t of Common Schools, Ex-o.J]icio. 
I,UTIIER G. PHILBROOK, Castine. 
JOII:X A. IIIXKLEY, Gorham. 
I. WARREN ::\IEUIULL, Farmington. 
OLIVER B. CL.ASON, Gardiner. 
HE:XHY L. CIL\P)L\X, Brunswick. 
TEACHERS. 
W. J. COP.'l'IIELL, 
CHARLES B. WILSON, 
GRACE J. IL\ Y:NES, 
YIOLA :\I. WIII'l'E, 
::'IIAHY E. 1VJIITTEN. 
TEACHERS IX :l!ODET. SCHOOLS : 
JE�"'XIE ::\1. COLBY, First Grammar. 
ID.A ::'II. TAYLOR, 
Second Grammar; First Quarter. 
EI,LA F. JOIIXSOX, 
Second Grammar, First, Second and 'fhinl Quarters. 
1s"'ELLIE CLOUD::'IL\N, Primary. 
TEACHER OF lll:"5IC : 
CHARLES I\. IIIXKLEY. 
GEORGE ,JOHNSON. 
FIRST QUARTER-September I, 1891. 
NAMES. 
Allen, 1\Iary E.,· 
Caswell, 1\Iary F., 
Coffin, Alice J ., 
Harriman, Clarinda, 
Hilton, Hattie, 
Lowell, Grace 1\I., 
l\Iilliken, Fannie E., 
:Mitchell, Ida l\I., 
Pride, Marguerite, 
Ricker, Ida A., 
-Stone, Susie E., 
Waite, l\Iabel E., 
Wood, Mary l\1., 
13 
Abbott, Nettie L., 
Brown, l'Haybon E., 
Byrne, Laura, 
Cannell, Bertha L., 
Carsley, Ella R., 
Drown, l\Iabel F., 
Edwards, Annie B., 
Folsom, Olivia 0., 
Goodell, Louisa A., . 
Gordon, Ma bel C., 
Gowen, Winnifred C., 
A CLASS. 
B CLASS. 
P. 0 ADDRESS. 
Freeport. 
York Harbor. 
Freeport. 
Berlin Falls, N. H� 
North Anson. 
Westbrook. 
Bar Mills. 
Deering. 
Cumberland Mills. 
Brighton, l\Iass. 
Cape Porpoise. 
Falmouth. 
Eastport. 
East Waterboro'. 
Pol:lnd. 
Robbinston. 
Duc.:k Pond. 
?llaysville Center. 
Gorham. 
South Windham. 
Limerick. 
Cumberland ::\!ill�. 
Duck Pond. 
Duck Pond. 
NAMES. 
Hall, Bula L., 
Hicks, �I. Laura, 
Hodgdon, Gertrude L., 
Kelsey, Hattie l\I., 
Lane, lola E., 
Leavitt, Eva G., 
Lowell, Lillian E., 
1\lann. Emma L., 
l\lelcher, Ella l\I., 
l\lilliken, Bertha L., 
Rowe, Inez 1\I., 
Trickey, 1\Iabel G , 
Trufant. Mary S., 
'Yay, Susan G., 
25 
Antill, Avis, 
Baker, Annie, 
Barrows, Lucy C., 
Bassick, Carrie �1., 
Cushing, Ruth A., 
Doring, Jessie, 
Eastman, Edith A., 
Harding, Lizzie l\1., 
Hilton, Winnifred, 
Hupper, l\lusa :J\I., 
Lewis , Mattie H., 
McLellan, Evelina D., 
Milliken, Grace E., 
Pride, Grace G., 
Roberts, Laura J., 
Sheehy, Ruth 1\I., 
Stinson, Weston R., 
Strout, Etta J., 
Whittum, B lanche C., 
19 
4 
C CLASS. 
P. O. ADDRESS. 
5hcepscot Bridge. 
White Rock. 
I�oothbas Harbor. 
South Bristol. 
West Auburn. 
S troud water. 
Duck Pond. 
Portland, 22 Fessenden St 
Cumberland l\Iills. 
Hollis. 
Cumberlanrl Center. 
Saccarappa. 
Ea!'t Harpswell. 
Gorham. 
Skowhegan. 
J.:llsworth. 
Bolster's Mills. 
South Thomaston. 
Skowhegan. 
Perry. 
North Conway, N.�B. 
Gorham. 
Solon . 
.1\lartinsville. 
North Conway, N. B. 
Gorham. 
Hollis. 
Duck Pond. 
West Scarboro'. 
Lisbon Falls. 
East Harpswell. 
Cumberland. 
Searsport. 
NA-:\IES. 
Bell, Elva F , 
Bolton, Grace I., 
Bryant, Isabel F., 
Christie , Is'l.bel H., 
Clark, Ida l\1., 
Dudley, B. Franklin, 
Farrin, l\Iay l\I , 
Frank, Julia L., 
Freese, Etta E., 
Hall, Annie H., 
Hawkes, l\Iary F., 
Johnson, l\Iary E., 
Jone�, l\Iaud B., 
Kneeland, \Vinnie D., 
Libby, Albion D. T., 
Libby, Lida E., 
Lindsey, Eliz:1 A . .  
Lord, Arthur G., 
l\laddocks, l\lary A., 
l\loore, Harriet S., 
l\l01gan, Rufina l\I., 
l\loulton, Fannie l\I., 
Paul, Alta W., 
Peterson, Lena, 
Pinkham, Gertrude H., 
Plummer, Agnes R., 
Rice, Bertha F., 
Ridley, Inez :E •• 
Rowell, Mertie F., 
Smith, Grace A., 
Tozier, Lula A., 
Twombly, Bertha G., 
'Vatson, Helen l\1., 
33 
5 
D CLASS. 
P. 0. ADDnESS, 
Deering. 
White Rock. 
Biddeford, 32 Sull ivan St. 
Limington . 
Clark's l\Itlls. 
Waite. 
Pemaquid. 
Gra,r. 
Deering Center. 
Sheep>cot Bridge. 
Cumberland Mills. 
Indian Riwr. 
Fairfiehl Center. 
South \Y:tterford. 
North Scarboro'. 
\Yest Scarboro'. 
Smyrna :Hills. 
�outh Berwick. 
Hartland. 
Machias. 
Sherman l\Iills. 
Ba th. 
Eliot. 
Scarboro' Depot. 
·woodford's. 
\Yaterford. 
North Waterford. 
Springvale. 
Hartland. 
Woodford's. 
Fait field Center. 
West Gray. 
'\Ycst Gorham. 
SECOND QUARTER-November 17, 1891. 
A CLASS. 
NAMES. p, O. ADDRESS. 
Allen, i\lary E., Freeport. 
Caswell, l\lary F., Y ork Harbor. 
Coffin, Alice J., Freeport. 
Harriman, Clarinda, Berlin Falls, N. H. 
Hilton, Hattie, North Anson. 
Lowell, Grace M., Westbrook. 
l\Iilhken, Fannie E., Bar l\I i lls . 
l\Iitchell, Ida l\1., Deering. 
Pride, Marguerite, Cumberland l\Iills. 
Ricker, Ida A., Brighton, 1\Iass. 
Stone, Susie E., Cape Porpoise. 
Waite, l\Ia.bel E., Falmouth. 
Wood, :Mary M., Eastport. 
13 
8 CLASS. 
Brown, l\Ia_yhon E., Poland. 
Byrne. Laura, Robbinsto n. 
Cannell, Bertha L., Duck Pond. 
Carsley, Ella R., l\Iaysville Center. 
Cobb, Sadie J .. East Poland. 
Conry, :l\Iary A., Westbrook. 
Drown. l\Iahel F., Gorham. 
Edwards, Annie B., South Windham. 
Goodell, Louisa A., CumbHland :Hills. 
Gordon, l\Iabel C., Duck Pond. 
NA�lES. 
Gowen, Winnifred C., 
Hall, Bula L., 
Hicks, 1\I. Laura, 
Hodgdon, Gertrude L., 
Horr, 1\Iarion L., 
Kelsey, Hattie 1\I.. 
Lane, lola E., 
Leavitt, Eva G., 
Lowell, Lillian E., 
l\Iann, Emma L., 
.Melcher, Ella 1H., 
1\Iiller, M. Lena, 
l\Iilliken, Bertha L., 
Rowe, Inez l\I., 
Trickey, 1\Ia.be! G., 
·way, Susan G., 
26 
Antill, Avis, 
Bagley, Ida G., 
Baker, Annie, 
Barrows, Lucy C., 
Cushing, Ruth A., 
Dorirg, Jessie, 
Eastman, Edith A., 
Gouoy, A nnie B., 
Harding, Lizzie i\I., 
Hilton, Winnifred, 
Hupper, l\[nsa 1\L, 
Lewis, M all i! H., 
1\fcLellan, Evelina D., 
Milliken, Grace E., 
Pride, Grace G., 
Roberts, Laura J ., 
Sanborn, Berth:� .A., 
7 
C CLASS. 
P. O. ADDRESS. 
Duck Pond. 
Sbeepscot Bridge. 
White Rock. 
Boothbay Harbor. 
Por\land, 255 High St. 
South. Bristol. 
West Auburn. 
Stroud water. 
Duck Pond. 
Portland, 22 Fessenden St 
Cumberland Mills. 
South Cushing. 
Hollis. 
Cumberland Center. 
Saccarappa. 
Gorham. 
Skowhegan. 
Limerick. 
Ellsworth. 
Bolster's ::\Iii!:.. 
Skowhegan. 
Perry. 
North Conway, N.H. 
West Bristol. 
Gorham. 
Solon. 
l\Iartinsville. 
North Conway, N. H. 
Gorham. 
Holl is. 
Duck Pond. 
".,.est Scarboro'. 
Uarhill.Sport. 
NAMES. 
Sheehy, Ruth l\1., 
Shute, l\Iillie E., 
Stinson, Weston R., 
Strout, Etta J ., 
Thwing, Lillian, 
Whittum, Blanche C., 
23 
Avery, Clarence J., 
Bell, Elva F., 
Bolton, Grace I , 
Bryant, Isabel F., 
Clark, Ida l\1., 
Farrin, l\Iay l\I., 
Frank, Julia L., 
Freese, Etta E., 
Hall, Annie H., 
Jackson, Christine, 
Johnson, ::\lary E., 
Jones, 1\laud B., 
Kneeland, Winnie D., 
Libby, Albion D. T., 
Libby, Lida E., 
Lindsey, E liza A .• 
Lord, Arthm· G., 
1\laddocks, ::Uar_y A., 
l\loulton, Fannie l\1., 
Peterson, L�na, 
Pinkham, GPrlrudP H., 
Plummer, Agnes R., 
Prindall, Ehzaheth I , 
Ric(', Bertha F., 
Ridl•·y. Inez E., 
Smith, Grace A., 
Tozier, Lulu A., 
Twomhly. Bertha G., 
28 
8 
D CLASS. 
P. 0. ADDRESS. 
Lisbon Falls. 
Belfast. 
East Ilnrp;;well. 
Cum herlan<l. 
West Woolwich. 
�ears port. 
North Lubec. 
Deering. 
WhiteR ·ck. 
Biddeford, 32 Sullivan St. 
Clark's ;\!ills. 
Pemaquitl. 
Gray. 
Deering CentPr. 
Sheepscot Bridge. 
Cumberland Uills. 
Indian River. 
Fairfield Center. 
South \Vaterford. 
North Searboro'. 
\Vest Scarboro'. 
�rnJrna l\Iilis. 
Routh Berwick. 
H!utland. 
Bath. 
Searhoro' Depot. 
Woodford's. 
Waterford. 
Brunswick. 
North \Vaterford. 
Sr•ringvale. 
Wooriford's. 
Fau fit>ld Center. 
WestGr:lJ· 
NAUES. 
Geary, Minnie E., 
Hanson, Annie B., 
li ill, Della I<,., 
Hopkins, Inez 1\L, 
Kittredge, Annie 1\I., 
Kneeland, Katherine M., 
l\IcFaul, Ester A., 
Mcintosh, Edith M., 
1\Ieserve, Pamelia S., 
Orr, Annie G., 
Varney, Cornelia B., 
White, Hattie A., 
12 
9 
E CLASS. 
P. O. ADDRESS. 
Whitneyville. 
1\Iacbiasport. 
Sa co. 
Vinalhaven. 
Vinalhaven. 
Searsport. 
West Lubec. 
Vinalhaven. 
.Machias. 
West Harpswell. 
Hallowell. 
Leeds Center. 
THIRD QUARTER-February 2, 1892. 
A CLASS. 
NAMES. p, o. ADDRESS. 
Brown, 1\Iaybon E., Poland. 
Byrne, Laura, Robbinston. 
Cannell, Bertha J ... , Duck Pond. 
Carsle_y, Ella R., 1\Iaysville Center. 
Cobb, Sadie J., East Poland. 
Drown, 1\label F., Gorham. 
Edwards, Annie B., South Windham. 
Goodell, Louisa A., Cumberland :Mills. 
Gordon, l\Iabel C., Duck Pond. 
Gowen, Winnifred C., Duck Pond. 
Hall, Bula L., Sheepscot Bridge. 
Hicks, �I. Laura, White Rock. 
Horr, 1\Iarion L., Portland, 255 High St. 
Kelsey, Hat tie l\I., South Bristol. 
Lane, lola E., 'Vest .Auburn 
Leavitt, Eva G., Stroudwnter. 
Lowell, Llllian E., Duck Pond. 
:Mann, Emma L., Portland, 22 Fessenden St 
Melcher, Ella .1.'\1., Cumberlaufl Mills. 
Miller, l\I. Lena, South Cushing. 
Milliken, Bertha L., Hollis. 
Rowe, Inez l'.I., Cumberland Center. 
Trickey, Mabel G., Saccarappa. 
Way, Susan G., Gorham. 
8 CLASS. 
Antill, .Avis, Skowhegan. 
Abbott, Eulalie U , Berwick. 
Bagley, Ida G., Limerick. 
NAMES. 
Baker, Annie, 
Bell, Elva, 
Carlisle, Nettie :M , 
Conry, l\lary A., 
Cushing, Ruth A., 
Doring, Jessie, 
Eastman, Edith A., 
Goudy, Annie B., 
Harding, Lizzie l\I., 
Hilton, Winnifred, 
Lewis, l\lattie H., 
l\IcLellan, Evelina D., 
Milliken, Grace E., 
Pride, Grace G., 
Roberts, Laura J., 
Sheehy, Ruth l\f., 
Shut e, :Millie E., 
Stinson, Weston R., 
Strout, Etta J., 
Thwing, Lillian, 
Whittum, Blanche C., 
24 
Avery, Clarence J., 
Bolton, Grace I., 
Bryant, Isabel F., 
Christie, Isabel H . . ' 
Clark, Ida 1\I., 
Driscoll, May L., 
Farrin, 1\Iay ru:., 
Frank, Julia L., 
Freese, Etta E., 
Geary, :Minnie E .• 
Ball, Annie '.H. , 
11 
C CLASS. 
P. O. ADDRESS. 
Ellsworth. 
Deering. 
Boothbay Harbor. 
Westbrook. 
Skowhegan. 
Perry. 
North Conway, N.H. 
West Bristol. 
Gorha m .  
Solon. 
North Conway, N.H. 
Gorham. 
Hollis. 
Duck Pond. 
West Scarboro'. 
Lisbon Falls. 
Belfast. 
East Harpswell. 
Cumberland. 
West Woolwich. 
Searsport. 
North Lubec. 
White Rock. 
Biddeford, 32 Sullivan St. 
Limington. 
Clark's �lil!s. 
Trem ont . 
Peroaquid. 
Gray. 
Deering Center. 
Whitnep'ilJe. 
Sheep!'cot Bridge. 
NA:IIES. 
Hanson, Annie B., 
H ill, Deli F., 
Jackson, Christine, 
Jones, L\Iaud B., 
Kelly, Nelly L., 
Kittredge, A nnie l\I., 
Kneeland , Katherine l\I., 
Kneeland, Winnie D., 
Libby , Albion D. F., 
Libby, Lida E., 
Lindsey, Eliza A., 
Lord, Arthur G., 
1\lcFaul, E>ther· A., 
Meserve, Pamelia S., 
:M organ. Rufina l\I., 
l\Ioulton, Fannie i\1., 
Orr, Annie G., 
Peterson, Lena, 
Plummer, Agnes R., 
Prindall, Elizabeth I., 
R eynolds, Clinton B., 
R ice, Berthtl. F., 
R idley, Inez E., 
Smith, Grace A., 
T ozier, Lulu A., 
Twombly, Bertha G., 
Varney, Cornelia B., 
White, Hattie l\1., 
39 
Clough, Nettie B., 
Fl ye, Agnes N., 
Hill. Virgil H., 
Jones , Agnes H., 
Kelly, Loretta, 
12 
D CLASS. 
P. 0. ADDRESS. 
Machiasport. 
Saco. 
Cumberland l\lills. 
Fai rfield Center. 
Small Point. 
Vinalhaven. 
Searsport. 
South \Vaterford. 
North Scarbon'. 
'Vest Scarboro'. 
Sm_yrnt�. l\Iilh. 
S outb Berwick. 
West Lubec. 
1\Iachias . 
Sherman �Iills. 
Bath. 
"\Vest Harpswell. 
Scarboro' Depot. 
Waterford. 
Brunswick. 
North Lubec. 
North Waterford. 
Springvale. 
\Voodford's. 
Fairfield Center. 
"\Vest Gray. 
Hallowell. 
Leeds Center. 
Goodwin's 1\Iills. 
Cumberland.Mills. 
Goodwin's l\Iills. 
Waltham,Uass., 179 East 
Brown St. 
Small Point. 
NA:IIES. 
Knight, Alice G., 
Libby, l\Iary C., 
1\Ieserve, Nora E., 
.Moulton, Effie, 
Norton, l\Iabel S., 
Webb, Gertrude B., 
Whitney, Lenora, 
12 
13 
P. 0. ADDRESS. 
Portland, 320 Fore St. 
North Scarboro'. 
Sa co. 
York Corner . 
Cape Neddick. 
l{enduskeag. 
Gray. 
FOURTH QUARTER-April 18, 1892. 
NAME.<�. 
Brown, :1\Iaybon E., 
Byrne, Laura, 
Cannell, Bertha L., 
Carsley ,.,Ella R., 
Cobb, Sadie J ., 
Drown, Mabel F., 
Edwards, Annie B., 
Goodell, Louisa A., 
Gordon, .Uabel C., 
Gowen , Winnifred C., 
Hall, Bula L., 
H icks , l\1. Laura, 
Horr, 1\Iarion L., 
Kelsey, Hattie M, 
Lane, lola E., 
Leavitt, Eva G., 
Lowell, Lillian E., 
Mann, Emma L., 
:Melcher, Ella l\L, 
Mi l ler, l\1. Lena, 
Milliken, Bertha L., 
Rowe, Inez :u., 
Trickey, Mabel G., 
\Vay, Susan G., 
24 
A CLASS. 
p. O. ADDRESS• 
Poland. 
Robbinston. 
Duck Pond. 
l\Iaysville Center. 
East Poland. 
Gorham. 
South Windham. 
Cumberland Uills. 
Duck Pond. 
Duck Pond. 
Sheepscot Bridge. 
White Rock. 
Portland, 255 High St. 
South Bristol. 
West Auburn. 
Stroud water. 
Duck Pond. 
Portland, 22 Fessenden St 
Cumberland 1\Iills. 
South Cushing. 
Hollis. 
Cumberland Center. 
Saccarappa. 
Gorham. 
NAMES. 
Abbott, Eulalie 1\1., 
Antill, Avis, 
Baker, Annie, 
Bagley, Ida G., 
Carlisle, Nettie l\1., 
Conry, Mary A .• 
Cushing, Ruth A., 
Eastman, Edith A., 
Goudy, Annie B., 
Harding, Lizzie 1\I., 
H ilton, Winnifred, 
Lewis, Mattie H., 
l\li11iken, Grace E., 
1\IcLellan, Evelina D., 
Pride, Grace G., 
Sheehy, Ruth �I., 
Shute, Millie E., 
Strout, Etta J., 
Thwing, Lillian, 
Whittum, Blanche C., 
20 
Bolton, Grace I., 
Bryant, Isabel F., 
Christie, Isabel H., 
Clark, Ida u., 
Driscoll, l\lae L., 
Frank, Julia L., 
Freese, Etta E., 
Geary, Minnie E., 
Hanson, Annie B., 
Hall, Annie H ' 
Rill, Della F., 
Jack son, Christine, 
15 
B CLASS. 
C CLASS. 
P. O. ADDRF.SS. 
Berwick. 
Skowhegan. 
Ellsworth. 
Limerick. 
Boothbay Harbor. 
Westbrook. 
Skowhegan. 
North Conway, N. H. 
West Bristol. 
Gorham. 
North Anson. 
North Conway, N. H. 
Hollis. 
Gorham. 
Duck Pond. 
Lisbon Falls. 
Belfast. 
Cumberland. 
West W oolwicb. 
Searsport. 
White Rock. 
Biddeford,32Sulliv:m St. 
Limington. 
Clark's ?!!ills. 
Tremont. 
Gray. 
Deering Center. 
Whitneyville. 
:Machiasport. 
Sheepseot Bridge. 
Saco. 
Cumberland :.\Iills. 
:SA)IES. 
Kelly, Nellie L, 
Kneeland, Katherine 1\I., 
Libby, Albion D. T., 
Lindsey, Eliza A., 
Lord, Arthur G., 
Meserve, Pamelia S., 
1\lorgan, Rufina :iU., 
l\Ioulton, Fannie JU., 
Orr, Annie G., 
Peterson, Lena, 
Plummer, Agnes R., 
Prindall, Elizabeth I., 
Smith, Grace A., 
Tozier, Lulu A., 
Varney, Cornelia B., 
'VhitE', Hattie JU., 
28 
Clough, Nettie B., 
Flye, Agnes .U., 
Kilby, �mma 0., 
Knight, Alice G., 
Libby, :Mary C., 
Meserve, Nora E., 
Paul, Alta W., 
Smith , G. Addie, 
Webb, Gertrude B., 
Whitney, Lenora, 
10 
16 
D CLASS. 
P. 0. ADDRESS. 
Small Point. 
Searsport. 
North Scarboro•. 
Smyrna :Mills. 
South Berwick. 
l\Iachias. 
Sherman l\Iills, 
Bath. 
West Harpswell. 
Scarboro' Depot. 
'\Yaterford. 
Brunswick. 
'Yoodf ord'd. 
Fairfield Center. 
Hallowell. 
Leeds Center. 
Goodwin's l\Iills. 
Cumberland 1\li!ls. 
Freeport. 
Portland, 320 Fore St. 
North Scar boro'. 
Saco. 
Eliot. 
l\Iechanic Falls. 
Kenduskeag. 
Gray. 
MODEL SCHOOLS. 
FIRST GRAMMAR. 
NAMES OF PUPILS, NA.3IES OF PUPILS. 
Boothby, L. 1\Iay 
Bolton, Inez 
Burton, 'Villiam S. 
Chaffin, Florence A. 
Collins, Don 
Dooley, James 
Drown, Ernest H. 
Drown, Isabel 
Fardon, Katherine 
Fardon, Joseph 
Feeney, :Michael 
Feeney, Thomas 
Fifield, C laude 
Files, Elvon D. 
Fogg, Christine 
Foley, Annie 
Foley' Edward 
Hamblen, l\Iaud 
Hamblen, Raymond 
Ba'Tiblen, Winnifred 
Hutchinson, Louise 
Kimball, Annie :Uiay 
2 
Kimball, Fred 
Libby, Eva M. 
Lowell, l\Iary E. 
Martin, Chester 
l\Ie�ritt , Eva ni. 
l\IcDonough, Kate 
?tlcKenney, George W. 
l\IcLellan, Herbert 
Neal, Lila 
Newcomb,l\Iarioo S. 
Newhall, Isabel 
Newman, Kate i\I. 
Parker, Annie A. 
Parker, Gardie lf. 
Ridgway, James 
Robinson, �adie M. 
Rogers, Florence A... 
Summersides, Fred. 
Swett, i\Iildred A. 
Tllomas, Harriet F� 
Wallace, Clifford . 
18 
LOWER GRAMMAR. 
NAMES OF PUPILS. 
Alden, Carl H. 
Alden, John L. 
Andrews, Guy C. 
Bartlett, Edith L. 
Bean, Edith W. 
Billings, .1ohn B. 
Bolton, Ralph E. 
Brown, Ernest C. 
Carsley, Fern L. 
Clay, Bertha G. 
Cummings, Joe B. 
Davis, Flora E. 
Dyer, Fred A. 
Edwards, Dana E. 
Fardon, Violet l\1. 
Fifield, Simon L. 
Fifield, Walter V. 
Foley, Bridget U. 
Graffam, Goldie 
Graffam, Mellie D. 
Guthrie, Roger H. 
Harding, Ross H. 
Harmon, Hattie L. 
Hinkley, Mary C. 
H inkley, Robbie L. 
Holt, Fred L. R. 
Houghton, .Mattie 
Hutchinson, Sadie F. 
NAliES OF PUPILS. 
Johnson, Joe H. 
Libby, Carrie 1\I. 
Libby, .Jennie E. 
I .  ibby, Stephen H. 
Libby, Oscar R. 
Libby, Winnie R. 
l\lanock, Bertha 
l\layo, Annie B. 
l\IcDonald. Frank P. 
:McDonald, Leamon L. 
l\IcLellan, Annie l\I. 
:McLellan, l\l �llie C. 
Parker, Willie A. 
Patrick, Charlie T. 
Patrick, Stephen E. 
Rieker, John 31. 
Ridlon, Joe R. 
�ampson, Charl ie H. 
Sampson, Freeman l\I. 
Smi th, Ethel H. 
Houle, Rilph L. 
Soule, Seth H. 
Swett, Allie H. 
Usher, Laura D. 
W agg, Isabel G. 
Wentworth, Ethel 
Williams, Josie U. 
NA:IIES OF PUPIL�. 
Boyce, Edith 
Cressey, Arthur 
Chaffin, Chester 
Hamblen, Eva 
Feeney, Harry 
Weiman, Laura 
Irish, Philip 
Hale, Edward 
Clay , Sunic 
Cummings, Willie 
Wilson, Carroll 
l\Itrrill, Ernfs � 
FeenPy, Sadie 
Gtatfaw, Nelson 
Bolton, Thomas 
Libby, Stella 
Guthrie, Annie 
Jose, J1mmie 
Cbadborne, Annie 
Brown, Ina 
Johnson, .Mamie 
Hannaford, Nattie 
F1field, Bertha 
Graffam, Sybel 
Irish, Forest 
Fogg, Agnes 
.Alden, Ira 
Sampson, Arthur 
Cressey, Evelyn 
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PRIMARY. 
NAliE8 OF PUPILS. 
I 
Davis, Jerry 
Foley, Nora 
Wallace, Willie 
Graffam, Ernest 
�Iarston, l\Iartha 
File&, Salome 
Patrick, P hilip 
Parker, Chesley 
Fogg, Bessie 
Iri�>h, Hazel 
Perry, Ralph 
Newcomb, Florence 
Dnvi!', Reuben 
l\londl. Herbert 
l\loody, �\lice 
l\Ioociy, Gertie 
Whittier, Bessie 
Harding, Laurence 
Little, Paul 
Wallace, Harry 
Foley, Sadie 
l\IcLellan, Bertha 
Cressey, Bertha 
Perry, Alice 
Williams, I nez 
Andrews, Roy 
Drown, Bessie 
Swett, Maynard 
.Mosher, Eva 

State Normal School, Gorham, Maine. 
This inst itution is one of the three State normal schools established by 
the Stat e of :Maine for "training teachers for their professional labors." it 
was estahlishell by the co-operation of the people of Gorham and the 
authorities of the State, and received its first class-on January 19, 1Si9. 
cmrmTroxs OF .unnssrox. 
Candidates for admission, proposing to become teachers in the public 
schools, must have attained the age of seventeen years complete, if gen­
tlemen, and sixteen years complete, if ladies. 'fl1ey must present, on the 
day of examination, a satisfactory certificate of good mental ability and 
high moral character; must declare their intention of remaining in the 
school the full term in which they enter; of faithfully observing the r!C'g­
ulations of the school while members of it; and of afterwards teaclling 
in the puhlic schools of ·Maine. They must p:1.ss a s:1.tisfactory e xamina­
tion in Reading, Spelling, Writing, Arithmetic, Geography ami English 
Grammar. 
A greater age and higher attainment than those prescribed aboYe, with 
some experience in teaching, make the course of study in the school much 
mor� valuable to t he pupils who are preparing themselve{for tea
.
chers. 
Pup1ls of the age and qualifications prescribed above, who Ju,not mtend 
to t each, will be a dmitted to the school on payment of tuition. 
'l'he examination for admission takes place on Tuesday, the first day of 
each term, beginning at 9 o"clock A. )I. 
No pupil received for less time than one quarter. 
THE DESIGX OF THE SCHOOL .AXD corRSE OF STCDIES. 
The tlesi[!n of normal schools is strictly professional; that is, to pre­
pare, in the best possible manner, the pupils of said schools for the work 
of organizing, governing and teaching common school_, of the State. 
To tl!is end there must be the most thorough knowlrdge,)ir;�t, of the 
branches of leamin ... reouired to be taught in the scl10ols; anrl :<ecoml, of 
h ,.., ., �· . t e best methods of teaching thoi'e branches. 'fl1e tir�t, it iil the bmnue;s 
01' any school to give; the second, it is the rlistinctire work of the normul 
school to impart . 
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The time of the course extends through a period of two years, and 
each year is dhided into two terms of twenty weeks each, with daily 
sessions of not less than five days each week. 
Pupils begin the course at the beginning of the quarter, in August, 
January and Xovember. This arrangement enables those who are com­
pelled to teach during the course, to leave at the eml of a full quarter's 
work. 
STUDIES. 
The l1alf-yearly terms are divided, by a rest of one week, into quarters 
of nine and one-half weeks each; eight constituting the full course of two 
years. The figure after each suhject indicates the number of quarters 
during which such sulJject is to be studied. 
Language, 8; Pedagogics, 4; Geometry, 3; Physics, 2; History, 2; 
Chemistry, 2; Arithmetic, 3; Geography, 3; Algebra, 2; :Botan y, 1; 
Physiology, 1; Civil Policy, 1; 3Iineralogy, 2; Zoology, 2; :Book-keep­
ing, 4; while Reading, Drawing, 'Vriting, Spelling and :Music will extend 
through the course. 
Order and Distribution of Studies. 
[The figures sl10w the number of hours per week.] 
History, first three quarters, 5. Language. Elementary English, three 
quarters. Literature, fourth and fifth quarters. Rhetoric, sixth quarter, 
English Grammar, seventh and eighth quarters, 5. Physics, first two 
qua.rters, 5. Geometry, first three quarters, 5. Reading, eight quarters, 
I. Writing, six quarters, I. Book-keeping, three quarters, 1. Drawing 
through the course, I. Chemistry, two quarters, 5. Arithmetic, three 
quarters, 5. Geography, three qll!lrters, 5. Algebra, two quarters, 5. 
Botany, one quarter, 5. Physiology, one quarter, 5. :Mineralogy, two 
quarters, 3. Zoology, two quarters, 3. )!risic through the course, 2. 
Pedagogics fiye quarters, 5. 
PROFESSIONAL COURSE. 
For graduates of colleges, or others whose maturity in age, i ntellectual 
development and training warrants it, a. professional conrse of one year 
is arranged. 
OB.JECTS, METHODS A.�"'D }fEA"XS OF THE SCHOOL. 
The ultimate object of the school is 
.
to make each pupil an agent for :he 
education of others, of the highest degree of efficiency compatible mth 
his natural endowments, his acquired knowledge on entering the school 
and the time of his continuance in the same. 
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'l'he school a ims to give the pupil a definite idea of the true ohjl·l·t ami 
the principles of education, and thus enable him to devise methods in 
accordance with such object and principles. It aims to secure to llim a 
thorough knowledge of the subjects he will be called to teach, :uul such 
:l degree of skill in the application of principles as will enable hi111 to 
organize and govern a school. 
Education has a two-fold object; first, to secure the •lewlnplllent, the 
growth, the perfection of all the faculties, am! incidentally, the acqni;oi­
tion of knowledge. 
'l'he teacher must know what the mental aml moral powers are, the 
relative time of their development, the means of ;;:ecurin� thdr growth 
and the methods of bringing them into acthity. He must be able also to 
understand how these general laws of mind are mollifieu by the peculiar 
circumstances of each of his pupils. He must know the kind of knowlt>dge 
adapted as nn instrument to the development of each mental faculty, :md 
the conser1uent order and method of acquisition of each kind of knowl­
edge. Each vupil must be trained to habitual sl'!f-control, .�o that he 
may be master of his 1lesires and atlections, and .may thus he al1lt> to 
govern his Jmpils and train them to habits of self-government. 
Examinations are instituted to detennine whether the pupil prupo.-ing 
to enter the school has a thorough knowll'tlgc of tl1e sul1ject� he will he 
called to teach. Such knowledge can he gaim••l in any school, or hy pri� 
Yate study without the aid of nny school. If the pupil has �11d1 knowl­
edge, less time will be required in this school to secure the re;:.ult.; ,-ou;.:ht • 
Some pupils are found, on examination, not to pos,;e�s thi� knowlrdg'e. 
Hence, a course of study is adopted to supply the bck. Thi:' roursc 
must be adapted to the order of mental development. It mw•t bring the 
obsening vowers into activity and train tl1em to patient>e and keenness 
in action. It must lead the pupil to discover fncts; must make him di;r 
criminate accurntely, and judge correctly. �\gain, the <'Our;:.e rntL�t 
address the reflective powers, teaching principles, tminin;.: the pupil to 
reason logically, and deduce from the study of facti', gem•ral laws. 
The principles of education are derived from bws of mind. All mrthods 
are detennined by these principles. The school cannot gh·e uetailed 
methods as a part of its legitimate work. Such methods will he emhed 
by each teacher, from general principles, but will, neces�aril y, be nvwlified 
in each case, by the imlhiduality of the teacher and pupil !', anti hy the 
peculiar surroundings of each teacher and pupil. 'D1e metlwd L", ,oo far 
:n po;;sible, ohjectiv�. l3v skillful questioning, the pupil i� 1<-tl to di;;­
cover facts and relations, �md from these deduce prineiplei!tllld definitions. 
Nothing h1 to be done for the pupil vrhich he can he led, with rea,:onahle 
reatlinl's;o, to do for himself. I.es;;on.s are conducted on the topic:tl phn. 
Tile pupil is led to make these topic:>. They are deriw!l ill logle:ll ord(!t :rom the object or Etlhject of study. The le:;�on tlms topically arran);('(i 
ts assigned to, the class for 8tudy and prcp:�r.ltion. Pnpih are then t·:lll('{l 
to teach the topics, under the criticil'rn of the clH,;S :mtl the te:u·h<'r. TI•h 
secures mastery of the subject, on the part of the pupil.•. It tmln� t•> 
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clearness and correctness of expression. It gives the power of connected 
and logical thinking, so necessary to the teacher .. Each day a re,iew of 
the preceding lesson is given, the pupils leading in the review under the 
criticism of teacher and class. Written reviews are made of each general 
division of a subject to give a clear idea of the connection of its subordi-
. nate parts, and a general review of each subject nt the close of its study, 
to show the logical connection of the parts in their rel:ttion to each other. 
Text-books are used as books of reference in the preparation of the 
lessons. Statements of principles and definitions are reQuired to be 
memorized. Committing text-books to memory is :woitled, the object 
being to train the pupil to see and think for himself, rather than depend 
upon words. 
During the last term the pu}Jils are required to do teaching in the model 
rooms. Subjects are assigned by the teachers in charge of these rooms; 
the pupil-teacher then makes a plan of his lessons; this is submitted to 
the Principal for examination and criticism. When it is satisfactory to 
him, as in accordance with the principles of education, the pupil-teacher 
takes the class in the model room and teaches the lesson, subject to the 
subsequent criticism of the teacher in clwrge. The theories of the school 
are tried in practice. 
�IEAXS. 
A well-selected library, for general reading, with a good reference and 
professional library, both open to all the pupils. 
Apparatm for illustrating physics, chemistry, geography, physiology, 
mineralogy and zoology, also for teaching form, color, &c., in primary 
departments. 
Excellent mouel schools, affording the pupil-teachers an opportunity to 
test theories by actual practice. 
. 
�IODEL SCHOOLS. 
There are three model schools, a primary and two grammar, with three 
grades in the primary and six in the grammar, thus giving the pupil and 
teachers an opportunity to observe and work in all grades belowtl1e high 
school. 
The SJJecial aim of mouel schools, so far as the pupils of such school> 
are concerned, is to secure intelligence and a thorough drill in readil�g, 
tcriting, spellin[J, lan[Juage, and the fundamental operations of arithmetic; 
so far as the pupil-teachers of the normal school are concerned, to shoW 
them well-arranged schools of these grades, to give them a clear idea of 
the order and importance of the elementary studies, to illustrate by 
actual practice, \\ith classes of real children, all theorie.� taught in the 
normal school, and by actual teaching in those schools to test the pupil-
teacher's power to teach and hold classes. c, • 
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ADYA"NTAGES OF A NOR�IAL COUI1SE. 
1. It enables its graduates to enter upon the work of teaching with 
very great advantages. They have carefully studied the Fubject of the 
intellect; the manner, means and order of development of its ;;evcral 
powers; the relative activity of these powers at different periods of the 
child's life; the proper stimulants for securing such activity. They haw 
considered the principles of education us deduced from the laws of mimi, 
and have learned to test all proposed or inventeu methods of teaching lJy 
these principles. They have seen clearly how methods, tledueetl from 
principles which are changeless, must themselves vary 'vith the character 
and surroundings of the pupils. The arrangement of school,in all its •letail;:, 
has been made familiar. This theoretical study has been made real ami 
practical by its application to classes of children, which they have Fern 
taught and trained and which the pupil-teac11ers thcm�elves have hew 
called to teach and train. Detailed methods of teaching the elruwntary 
subjects have been given in theory, the theory then shown in practice 
with classes of children, and then the pupil-teachers called to take >'nell 
classes and show that they understand. the theories giwn and know llow 
to apply them in IJractice. '!'he whole range of school work i• thus 
made familiar to them. 
2. It develops mental power· holdin" that the first purpo,<e of •••lm•a­
tion is growth, not knowledg;, it ada;ts all its methO<!s to thi; mt!. 
Text-books are means, not ends; memory an acces,;:ory of, not :1 mh'!ti­
tute for, reason; the pupil, the active agent , the inwstigator, the dilo;­
coverer; the teacher only the guide. 
3. It is thus eminently }Jractical, giving the pupil, in tlte highest 
degree the mastery of his own powers and enabling him to apply tho�e 
powers under anJ· circumstances so as to secure the hest re8ults. 
1Yuo XEEDS ITS ADYAXTA.Gt:5. 
l. AU who teach, who have not acquired skill in the co"tly ,;dwol of 
experience-costly t o  both teacher and pupils. 
2. Those who,
· 
as parents or superintendents, have to direct the ('<!uca-
tion of others, though not in the school-room. 
3. Those who, not ha\ing access to strictly technical 8Chools, net>tl a 
preparation for the practical work of life in its various industri:�l occu­
pations. 
TnE CaLL FOR TIIE GR.\.Dt:ATE.'3. 
E h } 1 I to <-upJ'h- tl":J.cht•ri! ac year makes greater demands upon t 1e sc 100 � • 
f I · • 1 I · l 1·u"rt"l "in" f•···l· or t 1e s chools iu the State. There B a WH f•-spreat an• � ' ' ,.. , 
ing among parents ami school ofl1cers that !)('tter teaclting nm4 It" .h:td 
in our public schools; hence the constantly incrt>:li'ing d•!man•l for tr:tw•�l 
t } f r tl c nornnl "•·hoo!!! eac ters. More teachers have heen called or rom 1 • • , 
this year than ever before, nnd more than the school!'\ could �upply. lt 
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is ob\ious to those who have watched the signs of the times that the 
demand will be greater in each coming year, as a more intelligent nppre- . 
ciation of good t eaching shall  prevail . 
EX.DIIX.A'l'lOX, GIU.DU.\.'l'IOX. 
Examinations are held. from time to time, hy the teacher in charge, in 
each department of study. These serve, :t�> all  written work rightly 
managed does, to secure clean1ess of thought :uul accuracy of expression. 
They serve also, with the daily work of the pupil , to enalJ!e the teachers 
to form a just estimate of the pupil's power anti gro,vth. Xo regular 
daily mark i ng is kept for the ini!pection of the pupiiR, aJHl no appeal to 
this as a motive is allowed. Hank, as a mot he, has no place in the school. 
If any pupil is manifestly unfit for a teacher, through physical, mental or 
moral lack, he is advised to leave the school an(l find some othet· work. 
Those pupils who exhibit such character and attainment as, in the opinion 
of the teaclwrs, will render them efficient instructors, receive the (liplom:t 
· of the school. 
· . 
EXPEXSES. 
Tuition is free to all who pledge themselve� to teach in the schools of 
3Iaine, wherever may have been their pre\ious resi1lencc. Those who do 
not wish to pledge themselves to teach will pay a t uition of ten dollars 
each half-year. 
All pupils pay an incidental fee of $2.50 at the ])eginning of each half­
year. 
All books in the elt>mentary studies lent to the Jlll]Jils f ree of cost. • "l Books in the other studies can be bought. here at les,; than the retaJ 
prices. 
BOARD . 
.All young ladie.� attending tlte school tcill f,oartl at the oo({rrlinl)-house. 
unless excused by the Principal, and m u.�t apply to the Principal and get 
his pennission before making any arrangements to board elseu:ltere. Under 
its present management the boarding-house is made u pleasant home. 
entirely satisfactory to the pupils and tl1e teachers of the normal schoo
l 
who board there. 
· 
Board, $.2.75 per week when two p_upils occupy one room. Student: 
furnish their own bed-clothes, towels, napkins and toilet soap. StudenB 
private washing extra-this can be had at twenty-five cents a dozen. 
Bed-clothe8, towels and napkins washed bv the house. Students sweep 
and dust their rooms and make their ow� beds. \Yashing rooms and 
care of lights done by the house. 
Rooms for self-boarding, furnished with table, chairs, lamp, oil can, 
stoYe and bed-stead, can be had for fifty cents per week. · · 
For information as to b oard, room!', etc., address IV • •  J. Corthell, 
Gorham, l\:Ie. 
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:BOOKS. 
Pupils should bring with them the books which thev have on the 
various subjects in the course of study. They will be of ,:ery great use 
for reference. Each student needs a :Bible and Dictionary. 
LOCATION. 
Gorham is not surpassed in "beauty of situation" by any inland village 
i n  the State. Its people are distinguished for social and literary culture. 
Its religious privileges excellent. It is easy of access from all parts of 
the State. lts nearness to Portland (only a half hour·s rille distant) i� 
very advantageous to the school. It affords the pupil an opportunitr to 
study graded school work in one of the best arranged and best conducted 
school systems of New England. This privilege is freely used and is 
greatly beneficial. 
l\IAN AGE�IENT. 
Pupils coming to a normal school need no school government in the 
general meaning of the term. They are mature in years antl character, 
and have a definite purpose in view. Certain requirements are made of 
them, without an observance of which no school could prooper. Oh�erv­
ance of these is expected. Any moral delinquency woultl indicate that 
the pupil was unfit to be a teacl1er, and so would make it ust>less that his 
connection with the school should be continuell longer. 
CALE:�TDAR. 
First Quarter begins August 30 ; ends November 4, 18!>2. 
Second Quarter begins November 15, 18!)2 ; ends January 19, 1893. 
Third Quarter;begins January 30 ; ends April 6, 18!)3. 
Fourth Quarter begins April 17 ; ends June 21, 1893, 
CORRESPO�'"DENCE, &c. 
All parties interested in education are cordiallv invited to visit the 
school and inspect its work. School committees ar� especially imited to 
visit the school. Correspondence with school officers and teachers invited. 
All graduates of the school are earnestly invited t o  inform the teachers 
of their employment as teachers and if they desire to secure other places. 
The teachers can often help them to good positions if thus informed of 
the present address and desires of the graduates. . 
Information concerning the school will be gladly furnished on applica­
tion to 
W. J. CORTHELL, 
Gonn.ur, MAI:SE· 
QUADRENNIAL CATALOGUE. 
Records of Teachers and Pupils from 
January, 1 8 79,  to ] u n e, I 892 .  
• 
RECORDS OF THE SCHOOL 
TEACHERS. 
W. J. Corthell .  
Principal 1So9. 
Helen ::\I. Kimball. 
First assistant, 18o9, 188"1. Died February, Iss:i. · 
Harriet A. Deering. 
�econ<l assistant 1Si9-83; in Europe 1883-8-1 ; principal of norm al <lepartment 
Rlllstlale College, IS"".S7 ; principal of ladies• department ISSi-00; in Genu any l"ll; 
Professor of German language and literature 1891. Hills<lale College, Hllbdale, 
Michigan. 
Charles 1Y. Fenn. 
Third assistunt IS79.l.SS:?; now engag�l in railroading. Cbieago, 111., .:\Jurried ; 
seYeral children. 
Viola ::\f. 'lrhite. 
First assJ.,tnnt 188:1-85 ; left sick, returned September, l&"t', seconcl a�sbtant. 
Grace .T. Haynes. 
Thircl assistant, 1883 to 189"!. 
·wnson II. Des1•er. 
Third assistant, 1�83-S..J-; superintendent of schools, 
Stafford Springs, Conn., tin 
1888 ; sub-master, High school, Brookline, )!ass.; now manufacturer
, Worcc,tcr, 
IIIassachusetts. 
Horace ::\f. :Estabrooke. 
First assistant, 188!-!H ; ,\ugust, ISVI, Professor of English 
Literature, ,\gricul· 
ture College at Orono. 
Bessie A . . Rea(I. 
:'.!arch, 1885, to June, I&"-8. Third nssistant, )frs. John Ho
me Cameron, married 
,at the British Embassy, Paris, August I, 
1888. Lind In Part; till 
Ju.ly, g�), st 
Leip,o;ic till A ugust, 1891. At thnt time Mr. Cameron bec
ome Professor 10 Umvt:r­
.sity College, Toronto ; 61 ;lfajor "treet, Toronto
, Ontario. 
·.Angie :u. Brooks. 
• September, 1&"6, to June, 1&39. Fourth assistant. Teac
her, Quincy, l'ortland. 
87 Atlantic street, Portland. 
�Imgaret Sturdevant. 
September, 1&'9, to June, 1800. Fourth 
asslstnnt; now keeping house 
Cor ber 
brother, West Roxbury, llfass. 
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M:ty E. Whitten. 
September, 1b90, fourth assistant. 
Chas. B. Wilson. 
September, 1891, first assistant. 
TEACHERS-MODEL SCHOOLS. 
Grace J. Haynes. 
Lower Grammar, 1879-83. 
Bessie A. Read. 
Primary, 1879-85. 
Rose Chute. 
Lower Grammar, 1883-85. Married, October, 1885, Frank P . •  Johnson, Gorham 
Jennie )1. Colby. 
Lower Grammar, l885-91; Upper Grammar, L"!ll. 
Flora Barton. 
Primary, 1&"6-91. llarrie(l Wm. P. Robie, Gorham. 
Nellie Cloudman. 
Primary, 1891 . 
Ella !1. Johnson. 
Lower Grammar, 1891. 
TEACHERS O F  MUSIC. 
)Ir. Fernald. 
Januaryt 1879t to ,June, 1880. 
!Ir. Wilson. 
September, 1&"0, to September, 1882. X ow teacl1ing music in Portl unu. 
W. L .  Fitch. 
September, !&�. to Xovember, 18S7; died at Portland in No�·ember, 1887· 
Charles Hinkley. 
From X ovember, 1887, to present time. 
GRADUATES-FIRST CLASS OFJISSO. 
Genevieve Allen. 
Taught in Gorham and Gardiner. Since 1�84 in First Grammar, Clinton, llasS• 
Present address, 37 Prospect street, Clinton, Mass. 
Lucy All,.n. 
Taught in Gorham and Westbrook three and one-half years ; :Mrs. Adelbert R• 
Harmon. Graduated January 20, 1880; married, December, IS83; no cbiJdrtD• 
41 Bishop street, Montreal, Canada. 
Frank Bacon. 
portland• Printer, marrie<l in 1883, Matie McGibbon, one child; 53 Smith street, 
Maine. 
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Edith �I. Barrows. 
Taught in Portland; <lied February, lSSl. 
Clara :u. Burleigh. 
Principal ,of Grammar school, Gardiner, ::lie, for five years ; before that time 
a�sistant in same school four years. Gardiner, :\[e. 
Kate H. Burleigh. 
Taught, housekeeper in the West, now in Vassalboro, ::\[e., a� housekeeper. 
Ooborne F. Chadbourne, )1. D. 
Taught, studieLl medicine, graduated medical department o f  �flchig:m Uui\'Cr· 
sity; physician in Ann Arbor. Michigan ; married, September, 1��. to Ro-oalle 
Armstrong ; two children. Address, Syracuse, X. Y. 
Carrie S. Clapp. 
Mrs. C. S. Dudley; taught, married c. S. Dudley, one child. Snows Falls, ::lie. 
Georgia 1\I. Clark. 
Taught in 'Ye stbrook. Seyen years in 'Williams' Grammar !'Chool, Cht'l•en, 
Mass. X ow third as;;istant in the Dwight school, Boston ; CS Zeigler street, no, ton, 
Massaclmsetts. 
Fannie F. Cordwell. 
Taught in Westbrook ; ::\Irs. Frank II. Clondman, married, April 21, l"-''3 ; one 
chil<l, a boy fiYe years ol<l. Cumberland ::\I ills. 
:Marshall C. Dow. 
Taught in Ral<lwln, Dennys>ille; went to Califomla, taught n• prlnd p:tl In 
Grammur school at Lolli from 188� to 11191. On his ranch this year. E�qwct.; to 
return to school in 1803, Lodi, California. ::\[arriell in li'E-;1, one child. 
�lary r. Elden. 
Taught continuously in Buxton, Suco, Hollis, now teaching in llar :IIlli•, .\!e. 
llome, lluxtou, ::lie. 
::'llildred Evans. 
Taught in Scarboro. Four ycnri! in pri\·ate school In l'ortlnnd. Prr,.•:nt 
address, l'ortlan<l, l\Ie. 
Emma .A. Files. 
Taught i n  Gorham. Grammar school in Alfred. )Irs. Edgar W. :£yan ; ;  mnr· 
ried ,  December, 1�; two children. 37 Claremon >treet, w·e,;t Snmer>ille.
 
'Everett E. Files. 
' 
Taught several terms; now cattle dealer un<l farmer, We8! Gorham, )[e. 
Henrietta D. Gav. 
Taught in Saco �ost of time since gr:uluation. Specially ;ucces;fnl in primary 
Work. Pre>ent address, Sa co, )Ie. 
�\lice I .. Goothvin. 
Taught !"mne years in Gorham High school, then falling health comp<'lk•l 1'' 
rest, ntH\ the re�t dill not bting he:tling. An in>alltl, Gorham, �!c. 
Clara A. Gould. · 
Hag tuught in Portlantl since graduntlng. rromote<l �c,·ernl tim<·�. In Gram· 
mar grade. Ue�hlence, z� Winter street, I>ortlantl, !\!e. 
I�al1ella II:unhlen . 
Tnugoht in 1'orthml sc\·eral \"ear>'. !llrs. E<lwln II. Xt,wcmnb, mnrrl<>•l In 1 "� ;  
t w o  chihlren. Cu!Ilberlantl :'IIiit,., :lte. 
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Lewis A. Hamblen. 
Taught in the 'Vest, married, two children. Agent for the Great Northern Rail­
way, the Northern Pacific Railroad, and the Atnerican Express Company. Pres. 
ent address, )!orris, Minn. 
Elvira :B. Hamlin. 
Taught in Sweden, l\Ie., and other towns in the State ; in Nebraska and Califor­
nia. Teaching in West Butte, Cal. Permanent addre ss, Yuba City, Cal. 
Helen ::\1. Higgins. 
Taught in Stanclish, Fryeburg, four years in Grammar school, Brewer, �Ie., now 
assistant in the State Normal school, Castleton, Vt. 
Addie Hill. 
Taught five years in Buxton, l\Ie. l\Irs. William :'II . Rounds. Married, October 
14, 1885 ; one child, a boy. Kennebunkport, l\le. 
Annie C. Johnson. 
Taught in Gorham, l\le. l\Irs. Charles Cressy. Married in 1882; four children. 
Address 250 High street, Portland, l\Ie .  
Susan Josephs. 
Mrs. ELlgar G. Cole, married, November 25, 1880; two children. Graml ChaD· 
cellor of the Grand Assembly Pythian Sisterhood, for the jurisdiction of l\Iaine; 
100 India street, Portland, l\le. 
Mary H. Iinight. 
Taught one year in Gray, one year in Auburn, one year in West Gorham, four 
years in Gorham ; went to Highlaml school, Somerville, Ma8s., in January, lSUl. 
Present address, Somerville, )lass. 
::\Iary A. Libbey. 
Taught in l\Iaine. l\Irs. John ,V. Tiling, married, 1Sb'2. Three children ; on a 
fann, Limerick, :lie. 
::\Iaggie Luce. 
Taught in :'\Iaine, :'\Irs. Franklin II. Hazelton. :Married, December 7, ISS! ; since 
lived in BriLlgton, l\le., Sioux Falls, South Dakota. Two children. Adtlress, l'orl· 
lanll, :lr a in e. 
::\£arietta S. )lurch. 
Taught s ix years in Portlan<l, three years in Somerville, went to Bo,ton a,; thin� 
a ssistant in the l\Iatller school ,  now ma:;ter',; a"sbtant in same se!wo!. ad•lre» 
75 Howanl Avenue, Dorche,;ter, :'\Ins,; . 
• Jennie F. Pennell. 
Ta ught in \\-est brook since gratlnation, firM in nngrmletl 8chool8, then in l'rt· 
nutry, and variou:; Grn.tnn1ur gratlc,:o:;, "-estbrook, :\I e .  
:Emma Pike. 
}[rs. P. "' · Hartling-, marrietl, 1",'1, one chill! ; Gorhum, )[e. 
Cynthia E. Pingree. 
T 1 .. , .... . . . . �.;; ·d�ln i:t au;r 1t I n ·-'Iaino nntl ot her $tates. :;tuthCtl lnedrctne, re�tdent ph! �1  � E 
ho!O>pitu l nnilt'r the (�are of the . .\ tnerienn .J.Ih::3ionury �\��oeiatinn . ... \dt1rt�$ c� w 
Pingrt'l', :\t. D., Fort Yates, ::Xorth llakotu. 
Un:t (; . l!o!H>rtfl. 
'I' 1 t ·- '[  · · t I ·at ,,
f nu:.; 1 Hl ·' :nne. �tnt.lif�,l llle<lieine nnll ho.:-0pital pra(:'tice, �npenn en\ t 
Citizen'::� IIo<;pit:tlf A�IH�n, Colorn.llo. ,.\ c.lUre�� • .  \ ."'lpen, Colorat £o. 
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Georgiana Rounds. 
Taught in :IIaine, i\frs. Homer L. Martin, married in 1883 ; no chll<lren. l're,cnt 
ad<lress, Andover, :\lass., Box 410. 
Josephene A. Simonton. 
Taught i n  l'ortlan<l, grades from Primary to highest Grammar; now In Bnt!l•r 
Grammar, ll llanov·er street, Portland, .:lie. 
Josephene II. Short. 
Taught in Westbrook, fitted at Somerville High school, 18�1 and b'2, ent�r<·•l 
Boston University September, 1882, graduated June, 18Nl. teacher In Somerville 
High school, 1887, in Europe in 1889, returned to Somerville High 8ehool ln 1-':l(l. 
Address, Somerville, :If ass. 
(;harles II. Skinner. 
Taught in Otis field, Raymond and Casco. :lfarried, October 19, l�H; two chi!· 
dren. Farmer and builder. Address, Raymond, :lie. 
T. Y. Smith. 
Taught five years, supervisor of schools four years; health making out •I•)Or llfe 
necessary, have been farming. A.'ldress, Grove\·i!le, 
)!e. 
Atldie .J. Spear. 
�aught two years ; :\Irs. Ed ward w. Dolloff. :IIarried, October H, 1,�-;!. Thrt't' 
<:hlltlren ;  hnsbancl, merchant. Address, Standbh, :lte. 
)[argaret S. Sturdevant . 
k Taught seYen years in Portl nntl , one year in Gorluun :s-0nn:1l :-ochont; now h� ��l"'•"• 
·eeper fur her brothers. Atltlres,, \\"e,;t I�oxbnry, :l[a:;:;. 
llel!e II. \rent,vorth. 
Taught since gracluation in >arious towns i n  )!nine and :Sew llamp.·hln• ;  
,uptr· 
visor of schools. Present acltlress, West :Se\\·tleld, :lie. 
l.ttc\· _\. Whiteley 
T• • "l 
' • 
. "! ·l w teachine: in l'i>rl· ·•u� It ten years in Port lund, two Years in Detrolt, ru. c 1·• no 
latH!. .\,hlress, Gl :llelbourne street:rortl:mtl, :lie. 
-Tn!i:! :u. Whitehome. . . . 
T• • 1 • o 'lclnttr�. tw•rMnl. �lnght three years in Yariou:; t o·wns in :\fai ne;  �rrs.� e "'0'1 · · · t- .. ... . .  � .. t•"·t 
-Jnly IS, ���:�. no children. T'"�0 '\(•ar� in iwlnstrial sc:b.ool for 
hrirL� !). .. l,..hJ( .�- · ' 
:lia�:.:., n::; n1atron in charge. .Atl:lre�:O-, Swe�len, :)[e • 
. \!�ton \�. Whitnev. 
_
Taught t wo .rearB 
.
in 3Inin e ;  fannin!! nt the olll hnn1r"'te
:iJ1, 
�hter for hou�keepcr:5. t.!nnlnrrh:tl . .. \tltlre�-5-. Gorh:n:n, )[�. 
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Carrie B. Burke. 
Taught since gracluation, most of the time in J�ennebunk, now In Grammar 
grade, and in the line of promotion. A<hlress, Kennebunk, lie. 
John L. Dike. 
Taught two terms; clerk in Portland ; clerk with .\. & P. B. Young, Hiram, �Ie., 
now partner in the company; supervisor of schools, town treasurer; married, oue 
child. Address, Hiram, �Ie. 
Jane A. Dow. 
Taught in Cumberland, Falmouth, 1\Iechanic .!<'ails and Portl and; 1\Irs. J. P. Hall, 
married in 188!, two chilllren. Address, 'Voollfords, �I e. 
Florence L. Drummond. 
Taught eleven years in the schools of \\"aterville, assistant in the High school; 
address, w·aterville, 1\Ie. 
�Iaggie :n. :Eaton. 
Taught since graduation except a few m onths in 1890 ; last three years in Kenne­
bunkport. Present address, Kennebunkport, :\I e. 
Everett P. Elwell. 
Taught in several towns of the State, now a carpenter; unmarried; address, 
Groveville, 1\Ie. 
Jennie Evans. 
Taught a year in private schools in Portland and Washington, D. c. B egan teach­
ing in Chauncy Hall school, in fall of 1882. Special student in 'Vellesley in 1889-00-
Xow in Chauncy Hull school, Boston, )lass. 
Winifred Emus. 
Taught several years in :\!nine and in �Iassaelmsetts. Tias been resting from 
teaching for two y ears. Address, 5:!5 Cum berland street, Portland, �I e .  
Etlwartl W. Guptil . 
. Taught in �Iaine, beg-an insurance business in 188! ; successful. .llorse & Guptil, 
9 Exchange street, Portland. �Iarriell Xellie A. Stuart. Two children. Uonle, 
Gorham, )Ie. 
Alice W .  Hall. 
Taught four years in various towns in liaine. )frs. Xatlmn .r. Allen. �hrried, 
June 7, 188�; two children, a girl aml boy; 3.1 \Voo<lville street, \Yest Everett, Mass. 
Lizzie A. Hodgdon. 
Taught in Waterville since graduation. Been promotecl through all the gr
ades ;  
now principal of the South Gra m m ar school, w·aterville, "lie. 
Susan A. Holmes.  
Taught five years in Portland anll o n e  year in California. Yrs. Albert Rowe­
)Iarriecl ,  December 26, lSi'S ; one child. Aclclress, 1 1:!1 Brush street, O akland, Cal-
Fannie E. Hopkinson. 
Taught since gra<luation in various towns i n  )[aine; for the last three years in 
Deering. Address, 'Vooclfonls, )!e. 
Knte F. Ingalls. 
Taught in various places. Has been for several years ancl is now book-keep� 
in her father's store, anti also teaches instrumental music. Address, Denw
ar ' 
Me. 
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:Mary A .  Hbby. 
Taught several terms. l\Irs. Stephen An•lerson. :!lfarrietl In 1881; six dlil<lr<'n, 
Adtlress, Gorham, )[e. 
Julia .A. ::\Iarriner. 
Taught in �Iaine ; for seven years ha-3 taught in Cohhet G rannnar :-ochool, in 
Lynn, ::\Inss., in npper gratle. Jl!rs. Prank Benner. ::\Iarriet!, .July !l, 1""!1. Athlre•s, 
45 Franklin street, Lynn, 1\Iass. 
Fred P. Owen. 
Taught in Maine several years. 
Conn., since 188!. Likes situation. 
den, Conn. 
Emely L. Parker. 
Teacher in State Reform School, :'l!eri•l t•n, 
l\Iarriecl in 1886; no chihlren. AllclrcS', )!eri. 
Taught iu :llaine aml in :Montana. Just completetl the two years' cou r,;e In the 
Emerson College of Oratory. Has a call to Texas. Present a<ldres,;, 3/J RromfieM 
street, Boston, l\Iass. 
Anna L. Ricker. 
Taught in variou s gracles of school in :IIalne, :IIas,.;achui'ett•, unci the We o;t, 
including Xormnl and Iligh schools ;  Gratnn1ur grade in �orthhoro, )Ia��., for t he 
last four years. Address, Xorthboro, :\lass. 
George R. Spinney. 
Taught several terms in :IIaine; working at his tnttle as black>mith, tllhl on 
farm; Snperintemlent School Committee of his town for the !:1st four yt·nrs. 
�\tldres�. West Gorham . 
John F. Suckling. 
Taught several years in Gar<liuer, :Me., ftye ·years In Calal8, :\!e., one vear In 
Rocklan•l, :lie., as tnaster of u rammar schools, now master of the William• �dJoO! • 
Quincy, }lass. Unrnarrie<l. ,\duress, Quincy, �Iasi!. 
Grace .JI. "� ee l•s. 
Taught severa l  tenns in )[aine and :llassnchusetts, gracluatecl as uur-;e from 
-:IIas><achnsetts General Hoi!pital, antl has been very succes;ful in that 
work for 
two years. Address, ::\leclicnl Library, 19 Boylston Place, Bo,;ton, )[ass. 
Jennie S .  \Yescott. 
Taught in varions towns in :llaine, se,·eral years in the Butler school
, rortbn•l. 
::lie.,  for l ast tln·ee yeari! in the High school, Portland, :lie. Atl<lr�ss, l;l :Se�t 
street, rortluncl .  
P.ebecca A. Wickwire. 
Suppose<! to live in Portland, ::lie.; no record. 
Cynthia :E. Witham. 
Taught several terms. :lfrs. II. C. "�ilkin,; • 
. A(hlre.:;s, G:! \Vint er 5treet.,. Gardiner, �I e. 
Frank I. Whitnev. � . " .  1 Ot l .  for his father nntl Tau;.;-ht ,_e,·eral tenus, now on the home !arn1 ull<kmn ·' 1 1 ' · 
mother, Gorhant, :lie. 
FU:ST CL.\SS OF 1 8-'31-GIUDUXfED, .u::•a:.\I!Y 
1�.  lSS!. 
l'li:'eilla .\dam•. , 
T 
.. 
itl �"r ••:tt �lw<·�-.-.; ... ; hrt� \.<('f':t "'"'f(• uagllt con�tnntly in the town� tH'!tr hona�, w 1 t"! • ..  ' ' • { ,,._ "" l '(-r 
cially cnnlnl cntle�l by supervisor� for :--ncct•�to; in ineiting nnd 
�O\Tf,lu'"" . 
I•Upils • .\tlllresi', Hiram, :lfe. 
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George H. Bryant . 
. Clerk Jn Portland for several years. In�urance agent. A<hlress, A uburn, )Ie. 
Emely E. Caswell. 
Taught several terms: housekeeper for her father for the lust nine years since 
the tlenth of her mother. Harrison, )[c. 
Bertha 11. Chadbourne. 
Tnught several terms In :lfaine null :IIassachusetts. �Irs. II. E. Dean. l\Iarried 
in 1884. ·worcester, :IIass. 
Helen H. Chadbourne. 
Taught in Gorham, Gar< liner :m<l other towns In ::IIalnc. ::I Irs. Charles Brackett. 
lllarrietl in 18U; one chiltl. 4G 01<1 Heath Htrcct, Uo::<lmry, )fuss. 
Linuie Clay C1ough. 
Taught in �I nine. Been in Massachusetts from 1SS3; In Brook1leltl seven years; 
two years in Longmeadow ; now in very pleasant school, sixth grade Grununur in 
\Yellesley Hills. Address, Wellesley Hills, )lass. 
Fordyce P. Cleaves. 
Taught in schools of llaine several years, gra<l nat e<l from Phillips, .Anllover 
A caclemy and Dartmouth College, and from the Emerson College of Oratory, Prof. 
of Oratory an<l Literature in '\\'ashburn College, Topeka, li:ansas. 
)Iary P. Cobb. 
Taught eleven terms in Buxton aml Gorham. �Irs. Rolland H .  Soule. Married, 
,January :!li, 1887 ; two children, b
.
oys. South Win<llmm, :lie. 
Annie E. CoHn·. 
Taught at :II�:;cow, Bingham, Xorth Anson an<l Augusta, 1\Ie., several years 
master',; assii,tant in t h e  Grammar g7ade at Augusta, two years in Grammar school 
Duluth, 1\Iinn., 1\Ioore & McDougal's Block, Duluth, .:IIinn. 
Lulu A. Davis. 
Taught two years in :IIaine. Learn eel proof reading in nos ton and worked tbere 
till 11:58H; came home to Buxton, found employment in Brown, Thurston CompanY, 
Portlnnll , )f e. Addres:;, 19 Ann street, l'ortland, :lie. 
I.orenzo E. Dow. 
Taught in five sttltes, in public and prin1te schools of nll gr:vles, from the 
ungra<led school to the college. Graduated nt Hillsdale College, �tmlie<l htvr, 
marrietl 1S90, to Lillian lUrkwoO<l , a classmtlte in college. \Vifc died in Febru!lrJ, 
180'2 ;  one child. Address, 4,104 Prairie Avenue, Chicago. 
)[aria Hamblen. 
Taught several years; trie<l sewing for two years, returned to the school-ro
om :  
taught i n  ruml schools. Address, Gorham, :lie . 
• Jessie G. Littlefield. 
Taught a few terms .. )Irs. George A. Hanscom. )Iarried in 1'84; n o cbihlren. 
Great Falls, X. H. 
William A .  )Ierrill. 
Took a trip to South America, dill not like a seurnan's lift>,  took charge of 
home 
farm on death of father. liarrietl, two chihlren. Address, Gorham, :lie. 
Elizabet h  P. Xorton. 
h 1 two ye:1r�. Taught several years iu liaine, California i n  lSf\l. In present �c oo , e Tttugllt in all many years. Enjoys it yet, but think it about time to ret.r 
A<ltlress, Hollister, San Benito county, Cal. 
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Auuie �. Owen. 
Taught several years in Grammar and High schools, Augusta, �le. Xow 
employed iu the office of Register of Probate with her father. Augu;ta, )!e. 
Elmer C. Pennell. 
�Iarrie.il. Living in �orth Scarboro; fanning. 
George K. Pierce. 
Enterecl college after teaching aml studying several terms. Whi tt' in ('Oil<";.re 
Was nttackecl with consun1ptiou and died. 
:Minnie J. Pingree. 
Taught frotn graduation till 1888, part of the time in )Iaine, part in )(a,<snchu. 
setts. In 1889 endurecl a critical surgical operation at :\Iaine General Ilo,pital, on 
account of weakenell bocly and sickness in family been at home since. Swrclrn, 
l\Ie. 
Elizabeth )[. Pond. 
Taugl1t several terms; then became librarian of the Belfast Public Library. 
Belfast, )I e. 
Clara L. Smith. 
Taught in the schools of J>ortlan.l, l\le. l\lrs. }'. ,r, Robert�. marrit•l, lllnrl'h Z'!, 
1889 ; n o  children. 10 Dow street, Portlancl, l\Ie. 
L:>onanl B. Stiles. 
"'ent to Xebraska in 1881, clerk in Burlington & )!ls-;ouri Railro:ul at .\ l'hi •<>!l, 
linn. Located next at Red Cloml, �eb. ; storekeeper for the •mpply t!Pparttnrnt <'11 
the Denver <lh-i,;ion, office ut lllrCook, Xeh. ; since .J:mnnry, 1.-!•l , l' l l k f  of >11l •J•ly 
department, with three clerks nnd oftice boy. )larriecl, .\ugn,-t 1:1, 1�>;), .\nnie 
Stacey Riley ; four children, thrt:e boys living, one girl tlc:ttl. �\1ljln·��, )tccr��k� 
�eb. 
Grace E .  "'eeko:. 
Taught nt 'Ye stbrook, at Brov.�nfiela nn<l adjoining towns; 8ttpt.�rli�er of �
ehonls 
several years. .\cltlres>', Brownfield, l\Ie. 
SECOXD CLASS OF lSSl-GIL\Dr.\.Tim JTJXE 23, 1::;s1. 
Ining Blake . 
Taught ; now engaged in t ra4ling in eattle untl farming. Grot�eville, �1�-
Aliee )[. Brathtrt•et. 
Tnnght in :\!nin e .  IIea1th failed, has been at llome for some yttnr.5 ;  one o! the 
u�lntt in ones.'' Bridgton, ::\Ie. 
Eva W. Brown. 
'fanght one tern1. �farrietl in IS�:3; tHetl in 1"3�J. 
Ellen .T. Bnne. 
Tan:;ht in 
.
Ro1lhin,ton, Bri<1gton, Ilri<lgcwnter In )I nin e :  "'elJ!.-<•t 
In 11""'"dJ\l· 
setts ;  now tt'achin:;- in Ro!Jbini!ton. .\thlre�•. P.oubin>ton, )I e. 
G;•l)r;:::ia .\ . Cohb. 
Tanp:ht four Yf·ar� i n  llnini•. �fnrrieil in 1��7; )f r.;. nra;.{tlon. l..o�t 1�th h
n�hs!ltl 
an'l tlu� one <·l;ihl born to th(•m. \Vith Hht(•r no"-·· '\"t•:-ot t;oriH\ln. 
Cyn1� A . •  Tor•la n.  
Tau�ht ln )!nin e  a n •  l i n ;\Ia>">':tclw�Plt>'. In !,"TO<'cry hn,-!:u?•• ln  L;nn.  
�h·� . •  ll!t 
pre 'lent n•hlre,.., 
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::\lay H. Kimball. 
Taught in A lfrerl, ::'lew Gloucester, llre wer an<l "'e�tbrook, .:\Iaine. For the last 
three years in Danvers' Center, in first grade Grammar school. Danvers' Center, 
�Iussaclmsetts. 
Abbie ('. mug. 
Taught in :IIuine most of the time �incc gru<luatlng, supervisor of schools three 
ymrs. Hns been housekeeper for her fnther since the <lcath of her mother. 
Benton Falls, )!e .  
Georgia Leighton. 
Taught three years in Westbrook an<l adjoining towns In l\Ia!ne. )Irs. Clarence 
II. Bailey, married, .June :;J, ISS!. Three chil<lren, boys. Stevens Plains, Deering, 
:1\Iaine. 
Geo. E. Uerrill .  
Taught several terms in )!uine. Commercial traveller; thought there was more 
happiness if less cash in farming. :\ow currying on the home farm in Gray· :liar· 
rie,l,  no chil<lren. Gray, l\Iaine. 
Alice Know land. 
Taught some terms in public school s i n  Aroostook county, assistant in St. 
John's School, Presque Isle, in 1884, hehl the position t o t  he present time. Presque 
Isle, :IIaine. 
Enniua J. Reed. 
Taught in :Uaine till 1SS:l, graduated in 1S85 from the BostO•l Ilo�pital School for 
nur,;es. Has been prosperous anrl content in the work. Si:xty.nine ·west Rutland 
Square, Boston, �I ass. 
Etta L. Sanborn. 
Taught in the schools of )faine several years ; taught in Ua>sachusetts. �Irs. 
John D. Tupper; marrie<l September ��. 1800; no children. 311 �fain street, 
Charlestown, ::IIuss. 
Jesse "'· Sanborn. 
Taught s everal years in ::lfaine in schools of all grades, and with good suece;>. 
Stucl ietl medicine. Diecl ln 1sg1 at his old home. 
Clara E. Staples. 
Taught n early all time since graduating; for four years prineip:tl of Primary 
school i n  Britlgton. Bridgton, �!e. 
Louis A. Thompson. 
Taught four years, one year i n  mixerl school and three years in a grade<l school 
in �Iaine. ::\Irs. Augustus E. Skillin. ::IIarried, Xovembcr :!J, 1885; two children, 
girl s .  Cape E lizabeth Depot. 
Dorcas D. Titcomb. 
Taught s everal years in ::IIaine. Taught in Iowa ant! :1\Iissouri. ::\Irs. c. _L. 
Thompson. ::IIarried, September 2, 18SH; two chiltlren. Re-visite d  Maine in l�!•l. 
Dietl at Evansville, ::IIinu., :IIarch H, lS:J-!. 
::\Iarilla E. Witham. 
Taught several years in :l!ainc, then in Xew Hampshire. On account of sickne": 
of herself nnrl family gave up teaching in l"E8. Sow keeping house for be 
b rother in .Amoskeag, S. II. 
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FIUS'l' CLASS O F  1882- GRADUATED JAXU.\.U¥ 1n, 1SS2. 
Jennie Bean. 
Taught several years in �Iaine, then in �[assaclmsett s ;  for the la:;t three year" 
in Keene, N. H. JS"ow in first grade Grammar. Keene, N. II. 
Lizzie Brackett. 
Taught several terms, l1atl care of si5ter for sotne tirne; Ure�::o;making-, "�e!'lt· 
brook, )!e. 
Ada B. Conant. 
· Taught one term. l\Irs. G. Y. Severance. :Married in l\Iarcl1, 18�t; one <·hlltl, a 
boy. Rochester, X. II. 
Annie L. Dm·i:::. 
Taught se,·eral years in ::\Iaine and l\Iassachusetts. lllrs . .  \ nnie L . . �t<•ven•. 
lllarrie<l in 1886 ; one chil<l, a girl ; 6 };verett Avenue, Somenille, :I! ass. 
Grace L. Dike. 
Taught several years in ungraded schools, gra•luate<l from llritlgton .\c:atlt.'HlY · 
Athlress, Sebago, :\I e. 
:Eliza :E. :Ellis. 
Taught seYeral year,;; left a while on account of illne,;s. Agent lor the ,t:tt•.' for 
n publishing c01npany ; returne<l to the school.room, seCO'l<l term in ,\ngn,-tll. :'lie .  
Address, Oakland, l\[e. 
Lizzie .J. Kennev. 
Tnnght in Mni�e. in rennsylvanin. Ua:l been for HH•ml ycnr" ln employ CJf government at one of the rlepat"tment; in \\·ashington, D. C. ,\lit\re�,.. Hw< �:1, Holliston, �Inss. 
Julia E. �Ierrill. 
Taught twenty.five terms. :llrs. James H. Hunt. )larrie<l, Octolter, 1"'-i. Three 
children, girls. Gray, )I e . 
• Tulia S. )lOtllton. 
Taught "everal years in .:llaine, two years in .:llu�suchtbt!t::'. lllr;.;. fr.mk E. 
Loomis, married in 11300. North .\ mherst, )Ins,;. 
I.incolu Owen. 
Gratlnntetl at Colby L"nh·ersity after teaching ;;even\! years. Elede<i princir:tl 
of High school, Waterville, at once after grnrluation. )!arrie•l in 
DecemlH:r, 1'"'· 
:Hiss .\lice Y. Drummond of Watenille. 
Lizzie )L Stone. 
T . '[ · )tr:?-. .:\ Uf.<'U�tinr P. aught 5everal years in public nml private schools m ·' :nne. 
lllitchell, marrie<l, .Tune :!0, 1&':", Nn,ohville, Tenn. 
Ella )f. :ituart. 
T 'Irs. G. "�. Cururhdl, m:tnie�1 aught �everal year in )laine nnrl :\[a�!5uchu�etts. --� -
in b�7; 1�:! Tiloomingdal e street, Cllclsea, )la�s. 
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Leol:l F. Weymouth. 
Taught three y ears in :\faine, in Primary, Grammar nntl High schools. Taught 
one year in Floridlt. �Irs. Albert w. Starbi rd, married in the fall of 18&i, two clJil­
dren, a boy ant! a girl. Orlantlo, f'la. 
Celia E. ·whitney. 
Taught s e,·eml years. �Irs. George R. Doughty, manict!; ,June, 1&36. Gray, ::Ue. 
SECOXD CI,ASS OF 1882-GIL\DUA'l'ED ,JUXE 23, 1882. 
John II . .A.nnstrong. 
Taught six months. Clerk and book-kl:'eper in the ofllce of n hnilder and con­
tractor now. Book-keeper aml making estimates for buil<ling ('On tracts. Good 
business. "llnnie<l . Two children ; one, n girl, tlentl ; n lJOY of seven, living. 
Happy and prosperous. Scranton, l'eun. 
Herbert L Beny. 
Taught in Xew Gloucester, l'owual, Brirlgton aml Robbinston, ungrat!ed schools;  
Grammar school, Westbrook, four years. Merchant. �rarrietl in 1888. Xew 
Gloucester, ::IIaine. 
:Marcia B. Dav. 
Taught five }:ears ;  two terms of ungrarlecl free h i gh schools, two years as assi5l­
ant in Lincoln ncatlemy, three years in the Sherwin nn<l Dwlgl1t schools, Bosto
n, 
�Inss. :\Irs. "'illinm II. ""hite. ::IIarrietl,  Deeeml1er 2"!, 181'6. One child, a boy. 
Damariscotta, :\!nine. 
Susan A. Doughty. 
Taught several terms. :Mrs. Lee B. Jiunt.  :\[arrietl , IS84. Die<l in 1�,:;. 
)Jarv J>. French. 
Ta��ht as assistant in Belfast lligb school two years, Dennysville High seb�I 
two term s ,  Wc>tbrook High school, two tcnns. )[rs • • J. F. Rich. )fnrric.l in l�i'fl· 
One cbiltl, a boy. Le Roy, x. Y. 
Alston F .  Hunt. 
Taught several term s ;  stntlied me<licine ; receivc•l the dipl oma of :.\I. D. from 
�Iaine "lleclicnl school. Settled in Swampscott, �Ins.. 
Adelai<le F. }farch. 
Taught several terms. l\Irs. Albert Coburn. ::llnnie<l in 1881 .  One chil•l ,  a bOY• 
Doing n great den! of rcn<ling aml stmly. Ken<1all Green, Uass. 
Caroline S. Pattangall. 
Taught Beveral years in the High school, Orono. 
ono, in lBS!J; one cl1il(l, a daughter .. 
)fnnie•l , Prof. Ilnrtlett 
of or-
Charles 0. Small. 
T bt l · n· · · 1 · ffice of Ilirniil au.g severn years m rgh school at Mndtson ; stmhed aw 111 o . . ne 
Knowlton at Portlantl, illaine. Practicing law in ::\Iadison, l\Inine. ::'\I:trrJe<l. 
0 
child. 
Ida E. Sweetser. 
Taught several years in ungratled schools in different towns in ::llaine .  
nn_s 
tanght her third year in Brunswick, l\Iaine ; now assistant at" the nctHlent)o 
Lincoln, )fain e. 
Edwin G. Titcomb. 
Taught a term of school ; showed signs of mental dern:ngement wllieh grc" 
unti l he is insane. 
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Charles A. L. Treadwell. 
Taught several terms in winter; worked at various klmts of work in !<nmm••r. 
'Vorked two years in paper mills at Cumberland �Hils. On !lenth of f••ther <-:nne 
to home farm. January 12, 1886, married Luella E. )!iller of ,\ cton ; three <·hi!· 
dren, two girls, one boy. Buxton Center, �I e. 
FIRST CLASS OF 1883-GRADUATED JAXUAlt¥ 26, lSS:I. 
Mary E. Alden. 
Taught continually since graduation, for several years in ungratletl school' in 
Gorha1n aml other towns. For six years has taught in the Grammar ant\ ! l i �h 
school grades in Gorham. Gorham, ll e. 
Ada E. Clark. 
Taught in various schools for a few terms. For the last eight years has taught 
in one ungrade<l school in Biddeford, :Me. 
Annie E. Cox. 
Taught in Bath since gra<luation ; seven years in one school, the first five In the 
lower grades, the two last in the upper grade. Bath, )!e. 
Rosie Chute. 
Taught in the Grammar gracle of the mO<lel Fchools from �ppt<·mlJcr, 1•·�. to 
.July, 188-1. �Irs. Frank P. Johnson. ::llarried January, 1�;'5. :So chil<l rt•n. t;orham, 
Maine. 
Clara E. Drummond. 
Taught in High schools in '\'aterville, Calnis :mll .\ shlan<l, �It•., tlll 1""· )lr•. 
Willis P. Bridgham. l\Iarric<l Octobe r  2, 18.'"· One child. ,hhlan•l, :lie. 
Geor.�e "'r. Gower. 
Taught several tenus. Stmlle•l law with ,J. c. Holmnn . .  \•lmlttr<l to tlw har.ln 
los;;. Prnctisetl one year in Kingfield. )lovctl to Solon in J.•N:. 'larri•••l 1 "  111 ''' 
:l[nbel Wnipplc, October, lSs.J. Two chilllren. Solon, )!e. 
Xellie A. Stuart. 
Tnnght severn! terms in Chcrryfieltl. :lin. Et!wartl \\·. Gnpti!l, m!lrrle•l.  Or to. 
her, 1S8.1, two cl1ihlren. Gorham, )le. 
Annette Kimball. 
Taught in .\Inine for f'ever;l Years. Taught in the "\\e,t. IIc::tltll l:tllc•l i:; H•-•· 
In :I! nine Gene ral Hospital for. treatment last of 1'!<1 an•l ftn;t of 1:-:•!, recm-enng. 
:Sow at East Hiram, �!e. 
Kate F. Stone. 
T ()li - r (';:)f)�� no :•.rri-f"jl in au�ht nt Britlgton and at t'""ryeburg ncade1ny. )1r�. ' er .. .. ' 
SeptemlJer, l�l'.i; three ch!ltlren, two girls an•l ontJ boy. \\":un·n, I!. 1• 
SECOX D CL.\SS OF 1SS3-GIUDL\TED .n;:-;r: :.::•. l i-·::. 
)lary .T. Allen. 
Tnu'<ht in ''"e•tbrook from September, 1""-�. to .June, !•!•!. 
'Yorthly, -Tr. )!arric<l, Septemht•r l.i, l�!•l- \\"•••thro.,J;, )1<!. 
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William :E: �\.yer. 
Taught for several terms in Grammar school in \\"estbrook, now purchasing 
agent for the Warren Papet· Company. )furr!etl, Decemb er 2.), 18&9, )Iiss Loui>e 
S. Brown ; one cllil<l. Cumberl:mtl :nm�. :He. 
Ida ::\I. Benson. 
Taught in Bi<ltlefonl from 18:::3 to .Tuly, 18\)11. �I rs. l'aul H. 1cltler. )1arried, 
September3, EGO ; h nsbantl tlietl in 1�\Jl, Tiitl<lefonl, )[e. 
Carrie )I. Cotton. 
Tnught two tern1 s ;  (lie(l in IS�;). 
I.izzie I. Dennett. 
Taught most o f  th e time from lf'8:l to lt"!KJ. :'>Irs. IIerlwrt "\. Dennett. :'\Inrriet1, 
October 1, lSOO. 340 West 5Uth strpet, :!'iew York. 
Cyrus )I. Elden. 
Taught several terms, now farming; makes the business pur. Has taken the 
Chautauqua course of reading antl enjoys it. Grovevillc, :'lie. 
Gertrude H. Frank. 
Taught in Bath from 1SS3 to lSS!J. :'\Irs. Hurry B. Sawyer. l\farrietl in 1889; 4:l7 
Wh eeler Avenue, )ferriam Park, St. Paul, )linn. 
Hiram C. Hawl;:es.  
Taught in \\'indbam, Saco, Belgrade anti a s  p1·incipnl o f  Gr:unmar school, D�er­
ing. :'\Iurrietl, August 2.'i, IS!)(), to )!iss Zelia F. Cob b ;  one chiltl ; now fttrmiDg. 
South Wintlhnm, �fc. 
Lizzie Hutchinson . 
Tuught nearly all the time in )!nine from I8i'3 to Ii'�O. Left school on account 
of 
illnes� of her mother. Home, 9 Tollman !'lace, Roxbury, ::IIn>s. 
Gertrude A. Uttlefield. 
Taught several terms. Graduated at the Nichols Latin School, tlll<l at nates 
College, Lewiston, in 1801. 
)label F. )Ioody. 
Taught in nngr;tled schools in Scarboro, Bitltlefortl, antl otlwr towns i n  )Iuine• 
Now in I'rimary school in Little Falls, Gorhum. 
Nellie E. )[arstou. 
Taught se>eral terms in Lewiston. Since resigning, a t  home, gi>ing some 
attention to music and ;-biting various parts of the country. Ilion mouth, )!e. 
Annie A. )loultou. 
Taught in Gorham. Mrs. O'Xiel Straw. )farrietl in April, ISS6 ; one 
child-
Gorham, Me. 
Hattie E. 3Ioultou. 
T ht · d l l 1 11 "Iarn· ed, January. 1887· aug In ungra et sc tools. )lrs. ,John Gate te .  
Living on a farm, and enjoys it. No children. Gorlmnt, Me. 
Hattie E. Smith. 
Ttlnght in Ruxton, Saco aml other towns in )Jain e .  ]Jrs. Clmrles Sawyer, ruar­
rie•l )fay 31, bHI; one child . Saco, )I e. 
Ida L. Smith. 
. . )I -•achnset
ts. 
Taught in several towns in ::uaine and in 1\ew IIampshrre and � a"- e 
'Worked some time:as copyist. Came to a school in Auburn in IS:5:l, been in 
5alll 
up to this time;_;,:t3 Western Promenade, Auburn, Me. 
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Hattie E. Yates. 
Taught a few terms. Health broken down. Died, ISS!. 
Fannie ::\[. Young. 
Taught several terms in Maine. ::llrs. G. ''· Clifford, marrie<l in lS(l(l. J:llsworth, 
1\Iaine. 
FIUST CLASS OF 1884-GRADUA'l'ED JAXUAHY 2.3, ISS-!. 
Josie C. Balentine. 
Since graduation has b een book.keeper for n firm in Aulmrn. 1:!:1 l'Jea"tnt 
street, Auburn, �[aine. 
Louise S. Brown. 
Taught several years in graded school in Westbrook. l\Irs. William r: . •  \yer. 
Married Xovember 2, 1889 ; one chil<l. Cumberlan<l )!ills, ::\Iaine� 
Hattie L. Fickett. 
Taught several years in various towns in ::IIaine. Learned stenogr:I;Jhy. l'ril'ate 
secretary, for the last four years, to tile firm of Fre<letick C. Howe an< I Brother,. 
Likes tile work and likes the salary. 58 Allen street, Boston, )[a,;,, 
Aduie P. Gowen. 
Taught in "'estbrook continuously since graduation ; since Se ptember, },;�•J, in 
fourth grade grammar. Enjoys the grade an<l the work. 'V'estur<">k, �!nine. 
Winifred Griggs. 
Taught in 'V'e stbrook continuously since graduating. Ila" enjoye,J the work, 
but would like Inore pay. Westbrook, :\Iaine. 
Flore nce E. Goodw-vne. 
Taught in variou� t;wn s in ::II nine in the Grammar gr:ule of the �!<"lei schnnl". 
::\Irs. George "'· Davis. ::IIarrie<l in lSc'<i). Three chihlre n ;  the olde•t u:HI yonn;;c;t 
living, the SPeoml clea<l. 're•t Sewfield, �laine. 
,Jennie C. I.onl. 
Taught several years in :\Iaine uml ::IIas�achtBetts. )!rd. ''· T. P.!ehard,. 
�Iarrieu in 1868. One child, n boy. Erving, ::!lass . 
.Annie Pillshurv . 
. Taught mo�t of the time since grotluntion.. Re:!>te<l one or two &ninnler:s 
to "dig 
Ill the earth" for renewal of health. Sot·th Scarboro, �[e. 
Carrie A. Shaw. 
'¥a8 sntnmoned home a week before Chrl:5tmns, l�,sl, and in a we�k "�:�-:::; de.a-tl of 
diphtheria. :\Ionrnetl mo•t sincerely by her loving teachers und 'eb
noJmates. 
SECO::\""D CI .. ASS OF 1884-GR.o\DUXI'ED .TFLY 2. l>;'i. 
LouiEe Cha;:e. 
T ff1 , .  nf her fa!b,·r at V. augh t  seve ral years in ::l!nine, now in the !osnronce o. •<c  . · 
State street, Bo>ton, ::I! ass. Lh·es at l•J7, �luple street, :II•tl·h·n, )!a.". 
Cora E. Clay. 
"t 
• . N !n l'<>rthn·l ,  now ln ' ·  tl<lictl at Kent'� Hill. Taught in ;;ever:tl town�. two ) ea ' .. 
the Xortll School, Portlan•l, lie. 
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Lizzie B. Cobb. 
Taught six years in Primary school at L ibby's Corner, Deering. Studied short­
hand a while. On resignation of )!iss Luella Wescott to go to Somerville, Mass., 
was calleu to fill the vacancy aml is now in Grammar school, Deering, Me. 
Florence E. Danforth. 
Taught several years, last assistant i n  IIigh school. Health failed, been obliged 
to seek h ealth away from home, and has not fount! i t .  Lost !lear ones by death so 
that home see1ns <•hanged. Is in a weasure "shut i n ." Cornish, )!e. 
Tina Day. 
Taught at X a son's Comer, w·oodfortls, Ccntt•e Deering, from graduation to 1888. 
Mrs. Paul .J. Litlback, marrie<l August H, 1888. Two cllil!lren . Oakdal e, 2\le. 
�[ary G. Dotlge. 
Has taught almost continually since gra<luating, in Bridgton, Bryant's Pontl, 
Bethel and other towns of Maine. X ow at East Be thel. Likes the work, grows 
in power. Home, Bridgton, :!lie. 
1\lice H. Foster. 
Taught several years in Cumberland )!ills. :nrs. George A. Sissons. )!arried 
in July 30, 1591. South Braintree, :!\lass. 
Lucy Hamlin. 
Taught several years in various towns in :Maine. In Tpswick <lnring the last 
four years, tlrst Grtlmmar grade, good salary, advance i n  the future. Ipswich, 
1\Iass. 
Emma A. Hotlgrlon. 
Taught in 'lat�rville six years, promoted through all grades from Primary to 
secon<l Grammar, resigned, "' pril, 1891. �Irs. George E. S e abury. l\Iarried June 
4, 1891. !X! E:'!sex street, Bu ngor, )[e. 
Jennie E. Jordan. 
Taught in :\Iaine ; taught several years i n  Arizona . 1\Irs. L. n. Bell. Married 
in 18!11. Brecks..-ille, Ohio. 
Nora H. Leighton. 
Taught in )Iaine. )Irs. I!. )!. Chase. )larrietl in 1886; three children. Sew· 
castlE', )I e .  
)lary I.eighton. 
Taught se,·eral years ; had an a ttack of typhoitl fever ruining her health. �o: 
four years she has been one of the "shut in ones" with l ittle hope but mucll ftnt 
and patience. Duck Pond, )!e. 
Charlotte IV. :.\[ontgomery. . 
Teaching in t h e  High school, Deering, since September, lES-t. Has not b een 1� 
very robust health, but has crrown i n  knowled�e in power an< I in appreciation o 
antl enjoym�nt of her work.
� 
""oodfords, lie. c ' 
Alice L. Perley. 
Taught since �ra•luation almogt continuously, the l!t't t wo years as asilbtnnt in 
Greely Institute, Cumberlantl; resignetl on account of sickness. Sow at honle 
re ating for ll•.;alth. Two years super\"isor of schools. East Xortll Tnriilonth· 
Alice G. Pries t .  
Tttught i n  Gmmmar gr:11!es, t hree vPar" in Garuiner, o n e  year i n  Abington, 
2\Ias:<, T:mgllt in Gorham, Xormal sciwol; now houoekeeper for an uncle, Xorth 
Vassalboro, Jfaine. 
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Grace Read. 
Taught in Deering from graduation, first in ungra1led school, some in Libby 
Grammar school; resignetl at beginning of term April, 1�!1'�, !ntenlling to n,,t " 
while. On resignation of Miss Susie Kimball to go to ::llassuchusctt;, was callet1 
to fill the vacancy and is again in school. Woodfords, Me. 
Nellie :J\I. Shenault. 
Taught continuously ia Westbrook, 1\Ie., since graduation, In the ungra•letl 
Primary and am now teaching iu Grammar grade, \Yestbrook, :lie. 
Hattie �[. Thorpe. 
Taught a wblle, worked as book-keeper. l\Irs. Jame8 E. ::llarrlner. l\Iarri�•l, 
September 10, 1800; o,;e child. 20i High street, Portlantl, -'I e. 
Mary E. Thurlow. 
Taught in Richmond almost continuously from the time of gratluating; first In 
ungradctl schools, later in the Grammar gratle, in the first grnlle of which is now 
teaching. Richmond, Maine. 
1\:ate A. m1ite. 
· Taugl1t in "'in chester, 1\Iass., since graduating. Has charge of a builo!ing liS 
Principal in lower Grammar. Enjoys the work because •he doe• it well. Win­
chester, ::\lass. 
FIRST CLASS OF 1885-GIUDUATED JAXU.\ltY 23, 18�:i . 
. Anna A. Abrams. 
Taught in Xorth Yarmouth aml Kittery in ungr::ul etl school�. :tnt\ in tlH• lli;:h 
school us assistant. ::\Irs. Stillman A. Greenleaf. :\lnrrie• l ln 1lecem!Jer, 1'�!1. !'o 
children. Doe:> housework, and for recreation stutlies mu,;ic an•l belongs to o. 
literature class. lllnlllen, �lass. 
Dora I,. :Bailey. • 
, Taught very snccPssfnlh� in Yannoutb un(l \Yestbrook for :<-eYe�tl year� • 
.Attentletl the n<lvancecl cou"rse in !\ormnl sclwol, Bridgewater, :If a,;�. ,;tmlled nt. 
missionary ro01ns, !'ew York. X ow tenching at :i'orth Stamford, Conn. 
Flora Barton. 
Taught one year in nngrmled schoob. In 1,;&:;, cntere•l the �Io<lel >chool, p
rin:��· 
Tau:;ht there til l  )fnrcll, I&ll. ::llrs. W. p, Robie. )larried in )lay, HH. One "·"·' '  
Gorham, :lie . 
Alice ::II. Chesley. 
T. 1 � .,.. � • t he tne a�a.s.�!�tant <1Ugll t  �oine yenrB after gratluation. 'Ihe pu�t t 1ree ) ca. ;,.- a J 
b antl nursc for her Illother. Exeter, :;-_ II., O!Uce nox 447. 
Jennie �I. Col h.r. 
Tanght 5ince gra�luation in the 'fotlel �cl1ool ; in the lower (;r:nnrn:l!' t1il 1""'""'�•
 
thpn in the upper Grnunnar. Teacites cali:;othenies in :Sortn:.t-1 �c�HX.Il· f;IJrhm
u, 
)[a in e. 
Dana B. Cutter. 
n.::en in Clllploy o f  PortlatHl an<l l!oche�ter J:.a i l n . :l- I 1"inc�· gr�.lil.!ltHu , 
4:lerk ia the oftiec of tlte trea�nrer of the ru;ttl. \\�t•:-tl ,rook, )l:ilne. 
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Celia A. Haley. 
Taught a large part of the time since graduation. l:ntereil the a<lvanced course 
t Framingham, ::II ass. Obliged to leave on account of ill health. Is taking th 
Chautauqua course unu enjoys it. West Buxton, Me. 
Anna C. Hawle_r. 
Taught several years in the Xorth school, Portland, ::If e. In 1889, was culleil to 
a position in the State Sormul school at Tu,kegee, Ala., where she is at present 
teaching. 
)label Jenkins. 
Taught several terms in ::\[nine. Entere•l Wellesley college in 1888, and will 
graduate as A. n. in June, 189"!. 
Carrie .:II. J ewett. 
Taught two terms each year since graduation, till 1!'91, in Iloothbay. Gradnated 
at Shaw's Business College, Portland, i n  February, 1S£r2. "\ss!stant book-keeper 
for c. A .  Weston & Co., Portlanu, ::lle. 
)Iary G. )Ioody. 
Taught several terms. l\Irs. Herbert ,y, Robinson, marrie<l in 18Si ; no children. 
Lived three years in Boston. Present ad<lress, nrindham, ::I[ e. 
Susan E. Pettigrew. 
Taught several terms in ::IIulne. In lllay, 1591, began teaching in St. James paro­
chial school, 'lasbington, D. C. ; teacl1es half of each day, and for rest puints in 
oils.  Is at home with her parents, 520 lith street, X. E., 'Vashington, D. C. 
Addie S. Remick. 
Taught one term in Xorth Yarmouth, the rest of the time in Grammar gra•le ia 
Kittery, continuously; organist in church. )[rs. Addie s. Paul ; married in fall of 
1891. Ii:ittery, :lie. 
Alice :.:II. RolJbins. 
Taught co11stantly, successfully an<l hnppily, till  summer of IS!)(); in August of 
that y ear began as saleswoman in dry goocls store of Bussell & \Yes ton, Augusta, 
Maine. 
George P. Snow. 
Been employed in railroall offices since gratluation. Sow chief train dispatcher 
on the Ohl Colony Ruilroa<l, Xorthern Division. :Married in .January, IS!l'!. South 
Fra1ningham, :\lass. 
Fannie I.  Soule. 
Taught seven terms, now employed us attendant to a l ady, enjoys present nw<le 
of life. Woo<lforlls, :lie. 
Alice E. Trafton. 
Taught several terms, rloes not love teaching; now studying music in Portlan
d, 
has a place in a family there, at 5� Deering street, means to teacl1 music. Addre
ss, 
Gorham, X. H., after June, 18!1'!. 
SECOXD CL.\.SS OF 1885-GRADUATED JID'"E 30, 1885. 
)Ii\rv E. Barrell. 
Ta�ght in various towns in Maine in schools of various grades from PrimarY t<> 
lligh ; also, in Sew Hampshire and in Sew York ; for three years in Grammar 
�afle in present school. Xorth Attleboro, Mass. 
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Annie L. Bennett. 
Taught in Upper Bartlett, N. 11., in Yarmouth, :\I e., in Somerville, lias�. Now 
second assistant in Yather school. 151 Hancock street, Dorchester, Mnsd. 
Rena B. Dorman. 
Taught severn! terms in :II nine. Housekeeper one year In Olean<ler, Fresno 
county, California. Taught first term of four months in the Foot-h!Jl,;, then be!,'lln 
in Oleander. Sow on third year in same school. Good salary. 
Harriet Y. EldPr. 
Taught continuously in Deering for severn! years. :\Irs. James L. Dyer. Jllar. 
rie<l, .July 30, 1890. 283 Congress street, Portland, Me. 
)£innie II. Fuller. 
Taught for three years in l\Iount Desert. �Irs. Ansel L. :llauche,;ter. Yarried, 
October 24, 1888. Mistress of a summer hotel. North East Harbor, Me. 
�Iary E . Glew. 
Taught several terms. :\Irs. Edward G. Thompson. Marrie<l In 18&1. U Bruck· 
ett street, Portland, l\Ie. 
Lucia E. Harmon. 
Taught several years. ::llrs. George }'iles. :Married In 1SSS. Dlt·•l In .January, 
1S!ll. :So chihlren living. 
Ella F. Johnson. 
Taught in ungraded schools for several years; two years In Primary �cbool nt 
Little Fall�. Gorham. November, 1891, came into the lower Grannnar In the �f<•lc:l 
schools. Gorham, ::lie. 
}[ary C • •  Tones. 
Taught several terms In )Iaine, some years in Sew Hampshire; �ince �
��!() In 
Grammar grade, Somerville, )lass. Home, Durham, :S. II. 
Alice .T. Loring. 
Has taught continuously in various towns in Washington county sbJee 
erradtla· 
tion, nn<l in ungra<led scl10ols. Perry, )!e. 
Gertrude F. ::\loody. . 
Taught one tenn. • )frs. Ransom BUtlge, \Yestbrook; married In lS�; ; two chll· 
<lren ;  husband and both children dead. Now in Kansas. Home, 
Gorham, }!e. 
Isabel B. Remick. 
Taugh t  all the time since graduating, except one term. 
Four years in }falne, 
two in Rho<le lslan<l, one in )lassachusetts. Now teaching at born�. south Elio
t, 
)Iaine. 
Hannah F. Stone. 
Taught six years in Gorham, in four districts ; three yE'an> in one
 dl;trlct, two 
in another, and one in another. Gorham, )!e. 
Lizzie A. 'Thomes. 
Tan ht "'arrie<l in 18>'3; two ch!l
<lren. 
g several years. Mrs. Joseph Files. -"  
Gorham, :lie .  
FIRi:iT CLASS OF 1886-GRADUATED .JA).lJAHY Z!1, l!'-"6. 
Lucy E. Dorm:m. 
T "rl clnal of GnU:• aught •everal years in Maine. Went to Calitornla In 1!'..,. • n "' 
mar school In Oleamlt'r, Cal. 
a 
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Agnes A. Glew. 
Taught se\·eral terms in Saco and adjoining towns. For last two years, ill from 
the effects of "Ia grippe." Home, 41 Brackett street, Portlnntl, Me. 
:Melvina II. Grant. 
Taught one term. Died in the fall of lSSG. A true woman. 
·Margaret Hig-gins. 
Taught several yearE> in "'Iaine, several terms in )lassachuselts, for the last two 
years in charge of the Grammar school in Xorthampton, N. II. Horne, Standtsb, 
�Iaine. 
Hattie Lincoln. 
Taught several t erms. Housework at home, aml attendant to a lady in Port­
Ian<!. Now at home, Gorham, )[e. 
Jennie E. Phinney. 
Taught continuously since graduation in ungraded schools, now in Grammar 
school at Deering, 1125 Congress street, Portland, )[e. 
Fannie C. Remick. 
'Vent abroad with a sister after tenching a few t erms an<l living at Antwerp, 
has visited the various countries of Europe, stml ietl music and language. 
Lillian )I. ·webb . 
Taught several years in ·westbrook. )Irs. Daniel c. Dennett. )furrietl, Augu4 
19, 1591. Bradfonl, )[e. 
Charlotte )I. "'ooLlman. 
Taught several years in \Yestbrook. )Irs. Etlgar L. Blnke. :\Iarried, Febru!lry 
4, 1S!ll. Home in \Yare, )fuss. 
SECOXD CLASS OF 1886-GTIADU.\.TE D JULY 2, 1S86. 
)Irs. E. )[. Barrett.  
Soon after graduating became teacher i n  Spelman Seminary, Atlantn
, Ga., in 
lo!ll wns preceptress in Fryebm·g academy, )Iaine. In the fnll of th:tt 
yenr 
returned to Spelman Seminary where is now- engagerl. s;; Leonarcl street, A
tlnnts, 
Ga. 
Angie )l. Brooks. 
\" 1"11 q·hOOl .\fter graduation was callecl ns fourth assistant. Tnught in t he · orn ' • h 
three yenrs ; since tnught in Pennell Institute, Gmy, in Quincy, )Ins,;., now 
teac · 
ing in Porthm<l. 87 A tlantic ;.treet, Portland, �re. 
Lucie E. Chamberlain. 
\!fred )!e., Taught several terms in )Iaine. Employeti in tl1e county office at · 
' 
In ,. 
for severul years in tran5cribin� aml inclertn� the county records. Ta ug
ht 1 
1 "' � - \ lfre<l. ) e. so. scllool-llou�e on the frontier of Dakota, now again in county office, · 
Althe:t l:i. Chapman. 
Taught se..-eral terms in comn10n school; in :\Ia\ne. )Irs • •  John \V". Curtis­
rle<l, September 15, 1&!1; lives on a fnrm. North Harpswell, Me. 
)[nr· 
Bertha E. Clark. 
. . . I -�nchn"etU Taught in lit. Desert aml Orono. Took a place ns teache r m tbe :1 a.... 1 1 J,:tn· Industrinl school for girls at Lancnster, in 1891. Enjoys the work. Box lJ ' 
ter, lln�>achusetts. 
5 1  
Clara L. Dyer. 
Taught continuously from graduation to lS!r!, se,·erul year:> in one school on Cape 
Elizabeth ,  This term out for rest. Home, Cape Elizaheth, )fe. 
Blanche :II. Emerson. 
Worked after grul nation in Dearborn',; shoe �hop. )[r,o>. Chnrle,; F. Green. ::llar­
riecl September 7, 1891. Hotne a t il \\"ashington street, Ililhleford, :I! e. 
Jennie J,. Estabrool;:c. 
Taught several years in various to"\Yns in )lain e. One year ago came a� teadwr 
to the �Iassachu;etts Industrial school for girls nt Lancaster, :II ass. S he like' the 
work though it is sornetimes han\. Lancaster, )I:_ts�. 
Jiyrtle J,. Ketchum. 
Taught in �Iaine ; taught one tertn in Lynn, )[ass. Died in l�S. 
Lucy A. Libby. 
Taught several years in ::uaine. )Irs. ::\Iel>ille ,Johnson. )lat-ried in l.'�:l; one 
chil<l. Li>es on a farm. Gorham, ::lie. 
Blanche L. :IIills. 
Ta�ght continuously in )!nine till l891, in various grntles fron1 Primary tn Ili:..rh ;  
nmv �ixth gratle Grannnar, )It. \\.,.ashington school, Everett, liu:-;...; . Il ona'. �uuth 
l'ortlan<l, ::\le. 
Emma .\. Perry. 
Taught constantly since �raclnation most of the time in �!uine, with a ft• W t••rnt� 
in lht5:;nc.:hu.�etts. :X o \\  .. te:ching a n  ungrade1l �chool in own town. Jlhipp..,lmr;;t :lie. 
Ella :II. Shaplei .-h. 
Taught in sever:! towns in ::\Iaine continuoiBly from gracluatlon till 1'111 "1 1";;_ lhu to take a re:;t at home then on account of ill health. At hom� gl\lning h e:<lth natl �trength. Centre Lebanon, ::\I e. 
Eugenia Sharplei••h. . Tau·'! t . "" . . . tl ) ·t o!liee ,.t :-outll Iler-o 1 contmnonslY till lS�iO. offered a pos ition m te p< ' · Wick. Accepted and ;,ow hold� it. Home, Centre Lelmuon, )[e . 
• \lice :'\[. Spear. , _ 
Tau l .., l' I f  r Hi\rh -.-c}1(H h  \YOrK�  ' 'S l t  several terms i n  Cape Elizabeth schools. :otm te< 0 � . .  • 1 ,1 .ll"en · . . 1 1 �0nth Porti:tnl , " ('. - >everal years as;istant in Cape Elizabeth Hl,gh >C 100 • ·- • 
Luetta :II. Wescott . _ 
T 1 .. · t F·lltn<l'ltll. )h1'*·• 
to 
aug lt two years i n  CS'ew Gloucester, :ue. ;  then two year> ·: .. \1 to
, 
G ram::mr en two Years in "'oollfonls, ::\Ie. Calle<.! an-i accepte<l tht. ta School, Somerville, ::\lass. 
FIRs·r CL.\.SS OF lSSi-GRADU.\..TED J.\..XUAltl 
24• 1 ��·· 
Frert Ben"o ,_ n. . II-dl ;.eb•'l. Tenet - - - �facNa•port '-'\\' ' llng nearly all the tiine since graduatmg-tn • · - . )l c '-larrie.l. \ aterboro IIigh school tile last year th e High school :�t l'h!llJP�: . · ,[.,. 
" U•ru,t 1" I' ' - 1 II yn> \\ ,,t�r """"'' -" · '• >:lO, :lliss Annie H. Sp rague. One chth · ll · •  
,Jo"Pph· , 
T. m
e ·'-· Burleigh. , , .. , 1 tant !nth,; Gram· aught a. fe'\\� term8 i� nngra<ictl s�h��i:;. In 1-l:-O..:� be zan :t� nt"h'e' ftHtrth tU'l l �Ltb lnar Scho 1 1 , · ce · h:B 0 n Ganliner, and has taught there :nn • !Om<le�. Garuiner, 2\Ie. 
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Agnes B. Chaplin. 
Taught in Portland, in High school at )Iii ford and at Orono, )I e. l\lrs. Flavel A. 
Chaplin. l\Iarried, 1S90. 125 "'estern Avenue, Portlaml. l\Ie. 
Daniel C. Dennett. 
Worked for one year on the Portland Press. Studied medicine ; received 
diploma from )falne )fedical school. l\Iarriell, A ugust 19, 1 891, l\Iiss Lillian Webb . 
Home, Bradforcl, l\Ie. 
Ruby H. Dunnell. 
Taught continuously since graduating, In different schools in Buxton, Saco and 
Hollis. Employed all the time. Buxton Center. 
Lizzie S. Hallowell. 
Taught in town schools a few terms. In 1800 came to the :ll cLellan school, Port­
land . •  June, 1891, put In charge of the fourth Grammar grade in the Sbailer school. 
331 Congress street, Portland, :Me. 
Emma F. Iliggins. 
Taught constantly since graduation. E njoyecl the work since the first term. 
For the past two y ears teaching a school of fifty pupils in Pleasantdale, Cape 
Elizabeth. Home, KnightviUe, 1\Ie. 
Hattie X. Hill. 
Taught in Buxton and Sa co, three terms in each year since graduating. :Sow in 
Saco teaching fourth term. Home, Buxton Center, l\Ie. 
)linnie I.  Hodsdon. 
Has taught since graduation in 'Vestbrook. Received promotion as vacancies 
occurred. 'Yest Yalentine street, ""estbrook, :lle. 
Clara H. Jordan. 
Taught in various towns in lllaine for two years, then In the Foster school, 
Somerville, lllass. In 1891 elected to a place in the )father school, Dorche,;ter 
Dii;trict, Boston, )lass. 
Isabel .Jordan. 
Taught constantly in Deering since graduation, now in a lower Grammar grad
e, 
East Deering, Me. 
Eva E. J.ibby. 
Taught i n  Auburn aml other towns. Mrs. Charles �Ierrow, marrie<l in 1S89• 0" 
chilclren. 78 Dunn street, Auburn, life. 
Harriet .T. T.oring. 
Taught in Xew Gloucester, Deering aml "'estbrook. Call eel borne in 1889 to rare 
for aged parents and nurse an invalid mother. Father bas since died. Rai"es 
pigs antl chickens antl knits for recreation. East Otisfield, llle. 
Eleanor L. �lurch. 
Taught in Westbrook. lllrs. Roderick S. Batchelder; married October 18• ISS'.l. 
207 State street, Portland, life. 
Georgia E. )[urray. 
Taught in )£alne two years. �Irs . .  J. s. True. Married, Xovember lS, L"1l0· Se'"' 
Gloucester, Me. Merchant. 
Pauline A. Osgood. . .  ,; en·Ul<'• Taught in l\Iaine several terms two years i n  the Lincoln school, �oro tb ' d dell :lias!'!. Sturlied music under Prof. Holt. Called home by the sickness an 
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()f mother. In 1890 took Grammar school, \\" ellfieet, )[ass ; now in npper Grammar 
school, Stillwater. O lll Town, )!e. 
Kate X. Percy. 
Taught several years in ungrudecl schools. Studied music. Xow teaching in 
()Wn town. Phippsburg, Me. 
Nathaniel W. Shaw. 
Been clerk in Portland since grmluation; ,[nee lS�!J with Chas. B. \"nmey & Co, 
Portland, )[e. 
Jennie L. Taylor. 
Taught two years ungradecl school X orth Fairfield ;two year,; at Fairticlll, Primary 
nne! Intermecliate; one year assistant at \\"aten·i lle ; thi; year principal of 
Primnry "chool with one assistant. �orth J:'airfiehl, )!e. 
Vira L. Tozier. 
Taught t"�o years in schools of :\lnine. 5o\Y in Granunar grade in �oJnervilh·. 
)Ja,s. Pleasant s chool, goocl pay ancl enjoys the work. 
Alden .J. �Whitney. 
Taught in )!achiasport !Ugh school, Grammar school, Clinton; for the la-t three 
Years in the :l!achias High school. :Married September 1, !SUO, to :l!ary t;. llt·:thl. 
Home, Freedom, �!e. 
SECOXD CL.\.SS OF lSSi-Gl!.\.DL\.TED .JC\'E :10, 18�7. 
1 .izzie �\.tlams. 
Taught for four Year::J in the 'Yarren school, �c('ontl :;nHle I"rhnary with tlrty 
pupil�. Rather e�jo'Vs the ".-ork thouooh at titne� it is tolightly tnonotonou�. CuiUuerh:au :'>Iilh;, :o.ie. 
, 
o 
Ella �- Brhlgham. 
Tan,�:tt conti numt:;ly since graduation; in Grammar gra<le at l:,.,t �!achl!l
•
_
: at 
Pembroke. �ow teaching second term in Grammar school at Princeton, 
)hun�. 
Home, l'e mbroke, )lc. 
Helen ::11. Burnell.  
::IIrs. Frank II. Deering. ::IIarriecl April :!.), 18E�. ;\o chil<lrPn. Live•l ,cnue y;·:ns 
on a farm in South Gorhum· one year in m:m::u�emeut of f:tnn in Plymouth. :'>L<'"· 
'Xo\y both are eu1ploye<1 in
.�iver�itlge In�titnt�, a �chool natnf!ll for it� toun�ler. 
for the eclneation of wott h y  p oor boys. ::IIuttupan, :l!a�s. 
-:\Iartha -'L Burnell. . T· '.JI'l . . . I 1.;:�.0 ber!ltl!t:>- pnn;·ipa ·lU� 1t son1e tern15 i n  ungratletl �cl10ols tn ::u�nne. n · • 1 1 l• of t1 l' 1 · 1 it'on •h<' n<>" 1'' ' . le •Ulllforcl Grunnnar "chool, Concord, �. n .. w llC l Jli)• • .,. • H With lncrea:<e of salary thi:! year. t':' South )lam :,tr�d. Coneord, • · · 
8adie 1::. Carle. . 
Taught as substitute in Portlall<l. In 1•�. electe•l to a po-
itl•>n ln t!H' rnn.arr 
<leJ) t hoi<!<. 1','3 rorthtn·l :<>trt'' t, r-�..�rt
· 
ar nwnt of the :s-orth school which �h� still · 
bnl.l, )[alne. 
�[ary L. Col> b.  , , l 
T " • , . -' , I I  "'"· On\' N i .· . nn�ht in \\ estllrook. )[r:;. George C. Plk(•. ::lt.1r"« " � . . 
•ln n r· . • tl ,r .. �.othn};Jk. )J ' ,  .trill, with plenty of work ami plenty of recn:.; "11• · 
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Adelaide �I. Evans. 
Taught in Portlnn<l. For two years has had clutrge of tl1e Primnry department 
of the De Lancey school, n large private school nt Gene,·n, X. Y. 
Florence H. Freeman. 
lllrs. 'Vii l imn P. Hewins. :\larrie<l in 1��9; two chil<lren. Ilnppy in her family. 
l\Ieclfield, :\Iu"'· 
·Isabella E. Harvey. 
Taught in Grammar school in Orono, :\I e., one year. llook-keeper for the finn 
of B. C. Patten & Co., "hoe manufactures, J,ynn, l\lnss., for the la;t four years. 
Gootl salary, like,; the work. :l Lunder street, Lynn, l\las� . 
• John D. Hill. 
Farmi11g on the home farm. Tnkcn a conroe nt Straw's Business College, Port­
lan<l. Buxton Center, :\I e. 
Alice E. Lermond. 
Taught in Seal Cove, }'riemlship ami Vinalh;.�veu, :\!c. :\Ir:,;. A llen II. Strong. 
l\Jarrietl Augnst 19, 1800. Thomaston, )le . 
.Adria 0. Lord. 
Taught successfully in various towns in :\I nine, till called honw by sickness ami 
death of lh:r mother. For a year been teaching in Granunar department of 
ac:ulemy at Lancaster, X. II. Home, Berwick, .:\!e. 
Fred C. )[oulton. 
Enterell Orono in 1S8i, taught i n  vacations, grruluated in �June, 18fn, with a yerY 
excellent ret·ortl. Hiram, :\I e .  
Henrietta G. Palmer. 
Taught several tertns in ungra-.letl �chools, stullie<l stenognl.IJlly antl type· 
writing. Xow has a gootl position as typewriter in l'ortlaml. Home, Gorhalll. 
l\Iaine. 
George )I . Pillsbury. 
. crru<tuatetl Taught three terms after gracluating. Entere<l the school at Orono, n _,5 
in li-!ll. W orkecl ns assistant �upetintendent of the Cnslmoc Fiber CompanJ 
. f th rotoroac works at Augusta, �le. I n September, l"(Jl, became �upenntemlent o e . 1 
Comtmny's paper mill, Cumberlan<l, :\Icl. X ow at home recovering frolll a surglca 
o.Jeration emlured at )faiue General Hospital. 
Lulie )I. "llitney. 
Teaching in the Grammar grnlle in Rochester, X. II.  
since graduation. Home, Gorham, .:\I e .  
Has been i n  the same sel
l(){ll 
FIRST CLASS OF lSSS-GlU.DlL\.TED .JXXU.\.RY 25, ISSS. 
Eu�ene .J. Cobb. ·- , . . e then on Taught several term� in .:\Iaiue ·  went "�est in the last p:�rt of lB&', ,me JJI 
a cattle nnc1 sheep ranch. Enjoys
' 
the life, is interested in it an<l finds it profi�' rt� 
Seven miles from post office, social privileges nil. Xew Englnntl City, • 0 
Dakota. 
Mabel :E. Frickett. . _ 1 iu ·t·  f\:0:; ... 1 ... tet Taught seYeral term�, health failed cotnpellin" to stop and recrm • ' ' ' - . ,.. $ � o teachllll:":'" a Pnmary school in Bridgton, aml tllis year being much stronger, 
!!cbool in � outh IInrri:wn. Home, Brhlgton. 
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Clara E .  Palmer. 
Taught several terms in �!nine. �Irs. George E. Dana. ::llarrie.l in I8!MJ. :Sow 
living in Bath, but to mnke future home in Portland, �I e. 
�Iartha B. C. Holfe . 
Taught in )!nine till l891, caine into academy to teach in .Janu:uy, 1�11, nn<l hn• 
b�en there since. Teaches tl1is year English, geography atHl hbtory. Enjoys 
the work. )li lton, "'lass.  
SECOXD CL.�SS OF 1888-GR.\.Du.\TED .n:sE :!I , JS;:<S. 
J,izzie E. Boothby. 
Has been honseketpcr at home for her father nntl brother since :gr:Hlmttlon. 
Desires to teach but the father needs her. Saco, )I e. 
:Xellie T. Chapliu. 
Taught in Orono, �I e .  �ow teaching her thirtl year in Hubhar<btown, �[a;•., In 
charge of the Grammar sehool. Enjoys place anti wotk. 
l�elle �r. Cn.rtis. 
Taught two years in ungratlt'l  schools. }'or the I"'"t two yenrs lt:t'i worke<l ln 
tbe watch factory at \Vulth:un. 20 Robbin s street, 'Yaltham, �las•. 
].aura .\. DaYis. 
Tangl1t first year aft er f,fl"ndunting in I)rinw.ry school in 11rillgton. !\ow jn�t 
eotnpleting thirtl year'� vitork in High school, Bridgton, :\I e. 
Ye;;ta F. Ed;::-ecomb. 
Tn1tgllt in .:\Iaine till fall of 18\ll, then came to Perth .\mhoy, ::-; . . J..  l'ellQol �o. 2• 
Grammar Llepartment • 
• \unie :n. Elder. 
Taught in l>eering, in Yarnwnth, )[e., with market! •mcce�·"'· Calle•! to ()nine:·· 
�las�., as IIla�ter'� assistant;  offercfl SQ7S a year to go to �omt�rvil1il a� 111'�;ft'r :4 
11'"istant, will re.tnrn to Portlttml in the fall. 1 F��,;en<len >tree!, l'ortlan•l, · e. 
Albiou 1 .. Fenderson. 
'\orked t "·o \ears in a store in Portland, :\le. Tn.ug:ht �ince in tht} 
un��n�k�-d 
schools of Scarboro anll Buxton, t\YO year� snpervi�or in Buxton. 
Lucy ,J. Go1lthnl 
T·
. , • . I ,  1 �ehO< >I• tile InA t w o  �l.ught eYer) .. term since graduation, t"·o yt;ars Ill ungnlt e� ·- · � 
years in lower Grammar in :ll orrill',; Corner. 
Ida F. Grant. 
,. of -.·cltool fnr ttn) :n·nr., c:n -'0"" teaching in her own dbtrict, lt:b lJeen ont 
•tecount of ill health. Box !5:1, t'ort Fnir:tielll, )!e • 
• \.unie I .. Hardy. 
T:tn;;ht 8ince ,.;.ntlU:ttion in one rural :"chool in we�throok, �le. 
::\Iary C. Ha;;:kell. 1 .0 n• '''""� Taught four ll'rmg aft er gmduntion. l'or the l:t•t thrc� y•·•tr• lHH "'" 
' ·  
on aec·ount or :,lckne�• of father. :Sew Glouee,oter, �[e. 
Kati<� A. lie \len. . 1 , • • ···• WI !'"'/l. II - \;: - r ""inrt� �r::th ;;.h.� � a., b(:en at. l1o1nc in farnlly n:ot ns�btt\nt hou•e �t•epe · . ¥ �1.,uua·r l"tn:d� 7\{.; ... t, Then tr,.velletl in 1-:uropc with father nml mother. llotm • � · •· 
f<Jrtl, �t11,..,. 
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Edith C. Holland. 
Taught i n  several towns i n  :\Iaine constantly, with exception of one term in 
Stamford, Vermont. \Vas sick at Harpswell in :\lay, 1Sa2, but hoped to resume 
school this fall. Auburn, ill e. 
George Kilgore. 
Taught several terms of school with goo<l success. For three year" in employ 
of Portland Railroad Co., first as llri\· er, now as clerk in the oftiee. Is studying 
medicine. 
Susie P. I\.imball. 
Taught from graduation In Westbrook till April, IS!l-2. The n  called to a Grammar 
school in Everett, illnss·., at a large increase of pay. 
· Cora ::\IcRae. 
Taught every t e r m  since graduation i n  \Vcstbrook. X ow i n  intermediate gra<le. 
Home, 96 Chestnut street, Gardner, ill ass. 
Flora X. Runnels. 
Taught constantly since gmlluating. Xow teaching in Eliot. Home, :\Iilton 
�Iills, Xew Hampshire. 
Florence ::II. Sawyer. 
Taught in ungraded school aud as assistant in academy. Die<! in Jsgl. A good 
scholar; a noble woman. 
Annie E. Shapleigh. 
Taught one or more terms each year since graduation. lS!H served on the school 
committee in Rochester, X. II. Fall of 1891 taught the :Free High school at 
Lebanon. Home, Lebanon Center. 
Sarah I,. Shaw. 
Taught continuously in the schools of own town since graduation. Vo'i.ndham, 
:!lie. 
Hattie L. Shenault .  
Taught sinee graduation. Xow assistant i n  the Cuml>erlan <l :\!ills Grauunar 
school. 
)[ary E .  Whitten. 
Taught one year in Fryeburg aca<lemy; one year in Enstp9rt High school. 
Called in 18�.1() to position in Gorham Xorrnul school, where is now teaching. 
FIRST CL.\SS OF 1880-GRADIL\TED JAXU.UtY 25, 1859. 
Ro.'<e E .  Davi5. 
Taught in nngrallell schools. X ow on her third year as assi stant in Hig1I school. 
:Mechanic Falls, �Ie. 
Alma Y. Fellows. 
Taught in 1Ve;tbrook since gralluaticm, first in the Primary now in th e Second 
Grammar gra<le. Westbrook, :lie. 
Bessie n. Grant .  
Taught sen�ral terms since grarlnation. At present a t  honw. Berwick, :lJ
e. 
Georgiana }I. Hill. 
T l t . r . 1 \prii l:i. nng 1 one year 111 un:,'Tadc<l school s. ::lfrs. E<lgar S mall. .:1 arne• • ' 
lSf�J. Have �inee lived in Chicago, now 610 Eastern Avenue, :.:llal<len, )!asrl. 
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Jennie 0. )lilliken. 
Taught first year and half in Cllaine, for the last year and half Grammar grade 
in Hudson, :Mass. 
�\utlie H. l�otter . 
Taught in ungrallecl scuool with markecl success. In the summer of lS(Xhl rowned • 
.Annie S. Rilllon . · 
Taught constantly since gradut tion aml has been successful. Home, Stan<lbh, ::\I e. 
Et!ith X. Ro"·e. 
Taught constantly since graduation. One year in ungraded schoob, since in 
Grammar school in Yarmouth, :lie. Home, �orth Yarmouth, )[e. 
Annie G. Shattuck. 
Taught the first year after gra<lna ting in ungrn<le<l scl10ol, l':astport, )[e., "inr·e 
in graded school in sam{' town. Hou1e, Red Beach, :lie. 
E .!gar �\. Small. 
Went to Chicago soon after gratlnating, was hurt In work. Taught in �Iaine. 
)[arriell Ucorgia Ilill, A pril l.), lSftO. Retnrne<l to Chicago. C:une t•ast on aeeonut 
of wife's health. Bookkeeper for )[altlen Lumber Co., 610 Eastern 
,\ \'blllt', 
)[alden , )lass. 
Fannie E .  Tripp. 
Taught two terms. )[rs. Leonarrl C. Towle. :lfarrietl, Augn.<t ll, 1<:>0; OllC dlihl. 
l�ar )lills, :lie. 
S}�COSD C'L\SS OF 1889-GIUDL\TF.D .n:SF. :H , ll''9. 
Hallie G. An•ry. 
Taught in ... eve�al town� in :\[aine.  TriNl n conltuercial trn.vt�ler�'� life :\nil 
nn\\� 
i n n  �anline estahli�hme!lt. �orth Lubec, )[e. 
::'.lyra E. Bither. 
Taugh t intermecliate ITa<le in noothbaY Harbor. Took n trip to Cnli
fortli:l. 
•·:xo"· teaching in Amity, )re. Home, Linn;n�. )[e . 
• Tulia E. Brown. 
Taught in a Prhuan- school in 'Ye::;th rook since gnuluation. 
Eujoy:S tht.� work. 
llome, Cnrnberlaml :�inls, ::Ye. 
Ro,:e �\. C'oru\· • 
• Ha:-� tau£;ht in� \\�e5throok, in the Prhnnry departn1cnt ... �ince gr:uln
utifln. ll.3Pl�Y 
'1� the work. Wc:'tbrook, :lie. 
S �tlie I:. Cox. 
Tau!;llt nne tern1 in Durban•� one in Freeport. �ow in 
Urun:,Witk. )It". 
:Sellit� C. EmerY. 
T 
• IIu�t·� f:un!l)', :->ewt!en. �� "· aught St>\-cral tern1�. :Sow· hon�ekeeper in Dr. ' '  
Ida )[. (;or•lnn. 
Ttln 1 t · n 1 till nec·e mh>er. l•''!. 
;\fr,o. f. H. 
l , 
� 1 In etHl\ng, :O.hs$., in Grammar gr:t• c. t 
larnh!tn '"··)' r'll"'.�trltlt .... tn�ct, ChYt..,f·n� ;\ it""'·
 · 1, n:urrie(l llecen1lwr �t l��n. -t '-' ... ... 
C()r:t B. (;rant. 1 
T t ... . � ... 1dn.!l; PriW�lf
f �t* '!• 
fill!.!llt thn•e Yf·ar� in tlw ;eh••ol lu which i,. now ' " Tarmonth, :-.r, .. 
Nellie Hallley.  
Taught on e term in "'est "Xewfiel!l. E mploye<! as saleswoman in a store. 5ow 
in the office of the Lewiston .Journal. Rends proof>�, selects State items. Lewis­
t�n, �le. 
Mary E. Heald. 
Taught one term. :\Irs. A. ,J. \Vhitney. :\farrie<l Septen1her I, It'!�). Freedom, 
:Maine . 
.A I bert T,. Hill. 
'Yorke<l at joiner's tra<le some time; taught in Grammar srhool in '\'esthrook 
two years, ealle•l in January, IS'.!"l, to assistant'• place in academy. Concord, � . H. 
)laud L . •  Johnson. 
Taught several t erms in :\Ialne, went to 5orth Belin rica, :\lass., in 18!)(). Been 
in Grammar grade there since. 
�Iary E. Little. 
Taught in Bristol ami in Eliot, :If e. For the last year in tl1e Grammar lleJJart­
ment of public schools in Pomeroy, I a. 
Grace .L Lord. 
Tnught in Belfast since grnduntion ; first in Primary, has been promoted to 
first grade Grammar. Enjoys work mul pupil s. Belfast, :\I e. 
Clytie S. X oyes. 
Tnught in .Jefferson, Me., Templeton, )fass. :u1•l "'ool wich, :lie. .\t present at 
home , Cooper's )fills, :\I e. 
Lillian G. Pennell. 
Tnught since graduation in the gra<le <l sellool>� of own town. upper Primary, 
We:'tbrook, :\Ie. 
)[ary E .  Pratt. 
T:mght in Bath; in Gorham, X. II., for one yenr. Taught in High school> in 
)fassaclluoetts. X ow teaching in the High school at 5ortl11iel<1, :\lass. 
)[ary R. Raymon<l. 
· Assistant in the \\'estbrook )fanufacturing Co.'s office for the tlnt>e years. 
Enjoys the work. 
Clara L. Shapleigh. 
Taught in own town. )frs. :lfyron Goodwin. )!arrie<l, .January, 1:'!1'1. Centre 
Lebanon. 
)[ary E. Thompson. 
T h . . · Januar'\,. aug t m 5ew Hampshire and :\Jaine. Began in Duluth , :lllnn., Ill • ·1 
IS!�.!. Fin•ls schools excellent i n  all respects in that city. lf,Ol London Roa< ' 
Duluth, :\finn .  
I.enora K Tripp. 
Taught in Boothbay Harbor mul in other towns in :lie. ::\Irs. II. :If. )[iller, m
ar· 
ried, Febrmuy 3, IS!rl. Boothbay, :lie. Teaching . 
• John .\. Tuttle. •·m<l i n  Littl<' 
Tnnght in Freeport. Yarmouth. High school>� in :\facl1insport 
Falls, Gorham. )£arrie<1 in 1891; one chiltl. South "'indhnnl, ore. 
Xina Wadsworth. 1 •eeon•l 
Taught i;ince graduation; se,·eral term� in :\fuine, now teuehlng t Je · 
year in Effingham, X. H. 
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John B .  ·warren. 
Taught in Lubec and now principal of boys' Granrmar school, E<lStport. :\far. 
ried in lSOO; one child. Eastport, )le. 
FIRST CLASS OF 18£10--GRADU.\.TED JAXL\.TIY 17, l�!JO. 
Estelle )I. Foster. 
Taught in Skowhegan. l\Irs. Harvey B. Eaton. :\Iurried, October22,B:ll. Water­
Yi\le, )[e. 
Ro"J<..ie H. Hall . 
. Taught in Gramtnur school in Damariscotta since graduating. Hotne, :Sew­
ea,;tJe, l\Inine. 
Henry .L Hanscom. 
Began the study of civil engineering after gradut\ting, and ltas l>een 'vorkiug at 
that btbiness and stmlying it since. Chel:lea, :\lass. 
1£ary :E. Ingraham. 
Taught two terms in ungruuecl schools. Since stwlying with tutors in llo>ton 
Unher,;ity, preparing to enter the classical college there. Home :u\llre,;,;, Cum­
berland Mills, l\Ie. 
)[ahel "� . •  Jordan. 
Taught two y ears in un�mlle<l school at Cape Elizabeth, now tt•twhlng in 
Primary !,'Tade ut Yarmoutl7, :\Ie. 
Dana Hbbv. 
Been in tl;e office of the city engineer at "�e�t Xewtont )l :l:-'"·· �inef� l'�t�brnarY� 
l.�no, lenrning the business of civil engineeri!1g. \Ye�t �cwton, )!a.-..:-�. 
Allelene S. Lord. 
Taught �inC'e graduation in Skowhegan, at fir.-:-t in the Gr:llntnut\ tbc lu�t ye
ar i n  
the High •chool. Home, Sttep }'all�, )!e. 
\�ira J. I.ord. 
Taught C'Onstantly since grtltluation in Saco, nuxton. lln.rp:3 Wt:'11, ,,-ool
wich. tt.tHl 
now teaching in h er home town. Saco, ::\I e. 
Cora B. )forse. 
_Taught in Gorham nntl Stanlli.5h. _:\{rs. �\rthur IL 'Yiggin . )hlrried
� �o-retnbt>r 
1·'· l'-'!11. Windham llill, )!e. 
Em )f. Roberts. 
Taught in Tetnpleton, Jiass., two tenus. Sinee then teaching 
I'rtnutry in Hritl;.;e 
street school. ,y est brook, )!e. 
�Iary E. Smith. 
T 1 
b • n te�l<-hin� sin(•-f:' 
Pac-hing in the River�itle scbool. Deering, where �he Hl5 H :� � 
� 
J.,rr-•. uluation. Deering, :\I e .. 
Gi'o. B. Trafton. 
Prenclletl at nar )f ill ; tra{letl in horse.;. Ilotue Uiltlre��, Higg
,,�jlltJ, �{(�. 
Grae, W·tlkPr 
T• • 
' . • f l'''' \\'"�n t  In n.-·,d;-·"·�llt In llayton, l!e., from "ra<lnatlon till tlw w lnt••r 0 · · -· ! "  . 1 · -,.·l-
I)nrt. :\Ia�!" .• n :o;  principal of Gra7nntar �chool in which l'"lH-.> now ��� 
J 1111H ' H 
''' In'" :11 ill"· :If e. 
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SECOXD C L.\SS OF 1890-GIL\.DU ..\TED ,JUXE 20, 18!)0 . 
• Jessie E • .  \.mlrews. 
Tau�llt in :Sort ll Yarmouth, )!e. l'rlnc ipal or Grammar school I n  ""elclrvil!e, 
)Iaine. 
"\nnie J • • . \.nrill. 
Taught se>ernl term�. then became eash lcr In n large 8torc In Waltham, lia.s. 
12 Alden street, \Yaltham, )fuss. 
}Iinnie U. Bailt�y. 
Taught ungrarl etl �t"IIOol In IIollf;, )Io., In IS:ll. Sinee, tc:tehfng grallt•<l school 
:at :\Iu�on'.s Corner, I>eering, :ne. 
}f:utha .J. llangs. 
llrs . .Albert Small, mnrrie<l ln l�!Ml. Deering, )!e . 
. \nnie G. Bufi"nm. 
Taugllt siuee graduating, in Springtlehl, :\[c., as a� sh;t ant in t he ae:ulernY· 
Orono. )[e. 
Xellie L. Clourlman. 
Taught in )fasi'aelmsett�. I n  September, 1801 calletl to take charge of the 
Pri mary deptntment of the model sch ools of the :Sornml school a t  Gorham, lie. 
}'lorence E. Fisher. 
Tuugllt one year in )lnchias, )! e. One term in Truro, )In,�. Came to Quiney, 
::\lass., i n :So\PCnlber, 18!H, "phere e;he is still teaching. A•lt.lress, �\tlantie, )lass. 
]l."atltan A. Gate�. 
Tnught i n  )Iaehiasport, with mark ell �ucc1·s:i. Home, )fachiasport, )[e. 
Kate Haley. 
Taught i n  Skowhegan. l l'rineipal of Gmunnnr sehoo l .  \Ycnt to Qnincy into 
G·ratnn1ar grade. X ow nta�ter'.s as�istant in Grntutnar school, Chclsen, :\fuss. 
Simon }I. Haml i n .  
Tau:.ht t h e  High sehnol a t  I.ittlc Fall s, Go1·ham ; then t h e  High school ut White 
Rock, Gorham. :Sow reciting in Latin an<l Greek nt \\'e�throok >eminary. Home, 
Sebago Lake, :\Ie. 
Carrie W. Libbey. 
Taught con�tantiy :since gratluation ·wh e re she i.-5 110\\F tcnching, in south Gorhillllt 
)Iaine. ::'iorth Searboro, :\faint> . 
.. Alice J. Linney. 
Taught in IHthlefor<l three tenus. Went to IA•wL;ton, whither the fttmilY had 
mo''C<l, anll has taught there &ince September, 1S01. Lewiston, :lie.  
Ruth E. }Ioulton. 
Taught one year a8 fir�t assbtant in the Boyn ton High sclwol, E,tstport, :If 
e. 
Since, teaching in own city. Bath, :lie. 
Tryphena E. Xush . 
rather tliet! soon after graduation. Bo>gun first school in A<ldi,>on, i n Apr
il. 
1�\Jl. \\�cut we:;ot in the full of 1891. Living with her mother on a fttrn• in wueu
ton, 
'Vis. .\dure>�, (;roft, Wis. 
Xellie W. l�eed. 
Tnnght in �Iilfor<l, )!e., US U5Si5tant, then as principal. For tbe la5t renr te:l
ch-
1ng in the upper Grammar grades in Berlin Fulls, ::s. II. l.Tpper Still water, :If e. 
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Grace �I. Russell. 
Taught in Philli pston , llnss., three terms after graduating. Since, teaching In 
her home town, Deering. Address, East Deering, �I e. 
� 
Flora :!\I. Stoddard. 
Taught in Pl1illipston, J\Iass., ungrarl ed school one year alter t,rrarluatlng. In 
September, 1891, took the Morrill's Primary, aml have continue<! in It to thl� �date. 
Deering, Ue. 
Anuie J. Smnmerside. 
Taught in Primary school in Gorham, in Yarmouth and now teaching ut :Sorth 
Gorha1n . llome, Gorhum, lie. 
Loulie )L Ward. 
Taught two terms in Grammar grade at l\Iilfonl, l\[e., several term• in Thorn­
dike. Studied book-keeping in Shaw's Commercial col lege. Re,;tlng at home at 
present. Thorndik e, Me. 
Eva A. Webb. 
Taught since graduation, first in lower J>rimary then in upJler I'rlm:uy In 
"Bridge Street school, "" estbrook, :lle. 
Estelle H. ""ebber. 
Went to Oregon in lllarch, 1891. Received a State certificate ou aceonnt of thP 
Xormal school diploma. Teaching in Astoria, Oregon, like� the work, the •pi em 
and the salary. 'i«l Abernethy Avenue, Astoria, Oregon. 
FIUS1' CLASS OF 1891-GlU.DUAT:ED ,JAXF"\llY lG, 11'!:11. 
John W. Brackett. 
Taught one t erm in Cumberland Mills Grnmmar nllll )In,; t:m�ht t wo tern;� 
since in his own town . Home, :Xew Harbor, ;I[ e. 
Henrietta .:0.1. I.ihb�·. 
At home till the be1,Yinning of the pre�ent spring term, now teaching ''" un­
graded school. Jlurl!nm, J\Ie. 
William P. Unds:w. 
w·orked in Lynn i,; a metlicul tlepot. In September, l"ll· hel!an t·� teaeh a."l prin­
cipal of Grammar school i n  Shirley, ;\lass., and is now in that po,.itwn: 
Julia L. Run!l. 
Teaching in Longmeadow, �1nss., since �<1ven1ber, l�"JI; Primary 1-'T..l>
ltt �vith tHl 
assistnnt. Enjoys the work, but is or<lere<l by the physician to �top
 ten(·h!Pl> !tn<l 
seek l!en1th in n mil<ler climate. 
�linnie 'fait. 
Taught one year in Grammar gr:Hle at Red Beach, since In tir•t ;rnttk 
of f'lr.t 
Grammar �chool in Calais, :Me. 
Corn A. Toothaker. 
Teaching fourth and fifth grades Grammar school in l'tockbrhlge, 
lfn"'· 
BE"rwlck, ;lie. 
Clara E. 'Yalker. l 1 In b 1 .'1-:! J>!nce March t.t t�2c : n ;;  Taught I n  ;\Iaine from gra<luatiou t o  }[arc; • �-.. � � · • 
Xorth A ttleborougb, :Mass. Home a,t!lrc��. \\ ise:<>L et, . fe. 
�lau«l ){. "'alker. h ,11 'h'• nwr� tb�n th" 
Tau.!l"ht since grntluatlon In own town and bn� ronn<l t e 
g • � 
sha<lows." Home, Kltte,.y, }!e. 
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SECOXD CL.\SS OF 1 8!H--GTI.\DUATED ,JUXE 19, 18U l .  
Graee A. l�lake. 
Enjoying u gootl positiOn us ns,;i:;tunt teacher in Yarmouth Grammar school. 
Ynrmouth,·ille, :.\Ie. 
Grace .\. llraekett. 
Cashier in Puge'� Baznar, a fancy gootls store, 52.3 Congre�.'i street, since July, 
1891. Desire:! to teach. \\'oodfortls, :lie. 
Sallie F. Bragtlon. 
Taught the full nn<l winter terms of the Grammar >!ehool in \\"enhnm. Obliged 
to rest in the spring on necount of hea lth. �ow teaching in Limington, ::'\le. 
Lizzie ::u. Colley. 
Taught n winter term at \\"e,;t Falmouth. Jiatl to gl\·c up the spring ter1n on 
account of siclmess. Enjoys teaehi ng- an<l expects to 
-
teach in fall Pride's Corner. 
Maine. 
Cora n. Dorman. 
Taught. one term. Became book-k eeper for a nrm i n  }'aneuil Hall )farket, 
Bost on , January, l:'!f1. 1,\kes the pay better than teaching. 3-1 l'inckney street, 
Eai!t Somerville, :llnss. 
Ida l\I. :Flootl . 
Taught one term since gratluation. X ow t eaching in own town, Clinton, .Ue. 
AYis E .  Glidden. 
Taught two terms at East \\'ilton, :If e., un!l now teach ing at 1\e5t Bethel, )fe. 
\\ooc1for<l�, )Ie. 
)lae Goochvin. 
Taught one t erm in Pittsfieltl, }!e. �ow teaching the Primary department, at 
Phillips, )! e .  
)laud E. Harlow. 
Has been teaching in Gardiner since September, 1891 .  Likes �he school aml 80 
enjoys it. Will probably continue in the same school . Iticbmond, }!e. 
Lizzie Ila>es. 
F .  • ·k . . 1 , th c�.nuurn. n e wee s more completes th e year's t eaclnng m rurul schoo , :;on • 
:lie. Pleased with the work. Promoted to principabllip of Grammar 
school, 
South A uburn . 
Fannie Higgins. 
Taught a fall term at Stan<lish, :lie. Spent the winter nt home. Sow teachi
n;[ 
in "'est Gorham, :lle. 
Nellie D. Hill. 
Teaching in Phillipston, )fuss., sinee September, !Snl. Ungraded school.
)f
nas 
enjoyetl the work, though the first eleven weeks seemed long. Woodfords, e. 
Clara L. Hoxie. 
Taught two terms, now teaching third, in Fairfield. Enjoys the work ver1 
much. �orth Fairflelu, :If e. 
Charles S. Holmes. 1 . An<rllst 3  • Taught thirty weeks m three schools without any rest between, from " 
IS91. Since, book-keeper for H. D; Leavitt & Co., grocers, Sanford, )I e. 
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i\Iildre•l I� . •  Tohn;;:on . 
Has taught since gra<luatiou and is now teaching in Phillipston, :lla,s. 
Bertha )1. .Tmlldns. 
Taught two  terms in the Intermediate school in Xewport Village. Home <lulh� 
oblige<\ to give up the school this spring. Xewport, :lie. 
George '"· T.ancaster. 
Taught one term of Grumrnar school in Xorth Vassalboro, :lie., one h·rm in 
Xorth Lubec, :I[ e., aml am now teaching the Gmmmar �chool llt H<•<l Beach, Cala! ... 
Kate }'. Ullby. 
Teaching first; term at West Searboro an<l is to teuch there again in tile full. 
Enjoys the work. Xorth Scarboro, :\[e. 
Eulalb L. }Iaxfiehl. 
w·ent t o  Quillapcte, \Ynsllington, ,July li, lS!ll. Has taught ,.even of the ten 
month;; since that time; likes the work. Qnillnpete, Wa,;hington. 
}lttrgaret :F. )Ietealf. 
J>ur�uing special stuclies� elocution antl pastelle painting in the Jli!.fh :.;dJ�>nll 
Princeton, Ill. 
Bessie C. ]Iitchell. 
Teach ing in Gran1n1ar grnde at novcr. jJas�. ; not declth•1l to return next h·rxu . 
Xewcastle, :lie. 
Georgie C'. )lorton. 
Tnugl1t since .. \ugust, IS!"ll, in Higgins' Cln�sical lnl'otitnte, Cl::trle .. ton, '1•�-� tHltl 
returns there nt beginning of full tern1. .Frienthhip. )le. 
Yina G. Xewm:m. 
T , i , . .  ·h( nl ntl�i\ ermore Full •, aught the school year of three terms In the I r  m.tl') " ' 
:'lie., �chool of �eventy pupils ; enjoys the work. llL'<ficl•l Ylll:W•'. �ft·, 
:::\bry I>. XnttPr. 
Teaching tir�t t enn in South Royalston, )fa�s. ; enJoys the work . .  \Hn·dt )
I(•. 
Lillian )l. Parker. 
rorbam. )le. � � now t �'rtt.·h· T aught t wo t.•rm,; in Primary school, Little Fall>, u 
in;{ at ''e�t Gorhum, :lie. Gorham, )fe. 
Gertrnrle .\.. Phelan. 
Caroline }I. Plummer. 
Stu,lyiug In Portlaud. :X ow at home, Scarboro, )fe. 
Harriet :E. J:ohhim. t Il wkla�·· . l'l:•n:" of the Taught since Septernbert 1�91, in the IIi:rh schoo\ a ·�J,;.!f�;t:;Je-. 
cornmercial <lepartment und taught mu>ic :nlll 
dr:>W ng. 
3Iahelle II. TioJJ,�rts. 
Teachl n� in Davton, :lie. 
GoO<lwin'; ::llill,;, )ie. 
Satlie F. Roberts. �ow teaching ln ,\ l!rt"l. 
l;o;,�,, , 
Taught the fall term In Xe w <;touce•tcr, �[c. 
the work. .\lfre•l. :\!e. 
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Harriet Rolfe. 
Taught two terms in Gorham, )fe., nn<l now engage<! In third term in same 
place. Gorham, �!e." 
)laud A. Hussell. 
Taught two terms in l'ownal, )!e. X ow teaching in tt gra<le!l sehool in far. 
mouth, l\Ie. East Deering, )fe. 
Ida M. Smith. 
Since S eptember, 1891, teaching a G rannnnr gm<ie in the Sawyer school, Dover, 
Mnss. Likes the system there and enjoy8 the work. Denmark, )!e . 
.Alice D. Stacl{pole. 
Began teaching in Westbrook in September; offere<l rcsign:ttlon in )!arch on 
a ccount of i l l  health. Committee gave leave of nb»ence, and expects to teach in 
fall. 
)lary E. Stinson. 
Teaching an ungraded �chool of twenty in own <llstrlct, antl enjoys i t  much. 
:East Harpswell, )I e. 
)Jury E. Tarbell. 
Been teaching an ungraded school in llenton, �!e. \Vlll teach the same school 
the coming year unless a better position offer». Wnterville, l\Ie. 
Ida )I. Taylor. 
Tnught the fall term of IS!H in the lower Grammar of the :Model school. !\OW" 
in charge of two children in a family. A ml1erst, .Mass. 
::Habel E. Tozier. 
:Xow teaching in own town, :Xorth Fairfield, second term . 
Grace )[. Trask. 
, Taught one year in Athol, )!ass. Has the offe
,
r ol a gra<led •chool next term. 
but does not decide to accept. Wants a po:;ition nenrcr borne. CumberJantl 
1\Iills, �I e. 
)felvin Tukey. 
Graduated at a JmsinPss coll ege in Boston. Is now book-keeper for a :finn in 
Boston. Is not fully pleased with the business. 77 Xichols . street, Everett, )fa,;s. 
)laria A. True. 
Began teaching in the public schools of Everett, Mass., in October, 11:'9!, anL� 
continue in the work at present ;  now in the lVarner school, fifth grade, of a bon 
thirty pupils. 112 Hancock street, llfai<Ien, lllass. 
Harriet X. Tyler. 
1�91 an<l Has taught lu Intermediate school in native town since September, - ' 
has been birCLl for another year; likes the work. Macllias, Me. 
Fannie E. Wells. 
Taught two terms iu )fechanic Fails; now teaching in Auburn, )!e .  
)latie A. Woodbridge. , 
h . - • a-tie, :Me. At orne ;  wishe<l to teach but mother persuaded to wmt. :Sorth :sewc • 
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FIRST CLASS OF 1892-GRADUATED .J �lJARY 22, 18V2. 
)!ary E. Allen. 
Teaching in l\Iillbury, )lass. Home, Freeport, )fe. 
�Inry F. Caswell. 
Teaching the Grammar school in York village. Home, York Ilarbor. 
Alice J. Coffin. 
T!lught in Millbury, :Mass., since graduation. Address, Freeport, :Me. 
Clara F. Harriman. 
Teaching au ungraded school of thirty pupils, Conway, �. II. Berlin Falls, �. n. 
Hattie Hilton. 
Teaching in Grammar school at Bartlett, �. II., for the year. IIome, :Sorth 
.. A.nson, Maine. 
Grace lL Lowell . 
At home, to take care of sick mother. Pride's Corner, l\Ie. 
Fannie E. )Iilliken. 
Teaching in Saco. Atlclress, Bar �!ills, :\!e. 
Ida �I. )litchell. 
Teaching in Falmouth. Likes the work. Falmouth, �!c . 
)largurite Pride. 
Teaching in Primary grade in w·e,;throok, .:lie. Cumberhm•l )!l!l.-. �(c . 
• \da .\.. Ricker. 
Teaching in �Iillbury, )lt\s�., �ince the week after graduation. �\(ldrc�
'!, �ewt•nl, 
:\Iassachusetts. 
Su8ie E. Stone. 
Doing hou;ework a little nn<l >eeking health nu•l :�trength a gnat •le
al. 
bnnkport, :\!e. 
)[abel E. Waite. 
At home nt Falmouth, .:I! e., waiting a call to the fiel•l of eontlict. 
Kenat?· 
)[a_v :u. Wood. 
T t't t ow at horne Ea•tp
ort. �h·. 
�u1ght in Iligh �cl1ool :\t l"ortlam.l a� 8Ub� 1 u et n 
' � 
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